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Aq Anarchist Stabbed Her With

a Stiletto.
Two Chicago Editors Found
Gnres la Quebec.
Condition

Wat:ry

Itrud.
New York, Scut, lit. A private teleI,
gram from 'Union announce the death
). Alllgerili, aluger and
of .Uri')ie
lient known by her professional
name, Klandie Kini evelt.
Her
waa Tucker and ah wa a native of Chicago.

MIH,

fa

SICtlISS

OenTA, 8wttirlAni1. Ptpt. in.
AUNtvrlA
l
at llotxl
di
lat availing by an anarrlilHt,
who was arroHtnl. Us Hlntilr1 tier maj-fftwith Htlll.'tto.
It Appear that her niajpxtj mn walking from lh hotel to the, Uniling plarv
)( the eteaiuer At alioilt I o'clock, . lid)
an Italian AiiArchlHt ainldetiljr appmarhrit
Ami alatitied her to the heart.
The em
prean ifll, gut op again ami wa carried
to the ateauier uncoiiectou.
Tim boat
Htnitotl, brit aeelng the umprewi hail not
reiv)verel eoimeloiiflneee, the captain re-- t
irneil and the a in pram wax carried to
t .e Hotel Reanrlvage, where aha expired
Tin murderer la a man named Liicrlionl.
He waa boro in Part of Italian parent.
The eniprew of AiiHtrla
aa burn le-nber 21, S37. Hhe waa the daughter
01 Duke Mailmillan i f Bavaria, and was
married to Krancia Jr.aeph, enipemr of
Austria and king of Hungary, April
IN." I.
They had three children. Arch
liiicheea (iimla, who la married to Prince
Leopold of Havaria; Arch Duke Kmlnlpli
who married Prliieee Hteplianle, of
and waa AWfiPwliiAtf.il iu lKHlt; And
Arch Dncheea Maria Valeria, who m
Arch Dutti Franc nalvatnr, if
i
la fuarany.
The lata einprem wai an
ehthiiHlaatlo horee woman.
The Kmprena of Austria had been
"topping at the Hotel Heaurlvage fur
aereMl ilara. It waa at flrxt tlionght
tha wound waa not aerloua, but rim died
to a few mtniitea.
I'm-prr-

jr

e

Hfl-glu-

Au-t-

Hi

rue.

Kxamlaleg Corp

ulist; A M Stcveusnii, silver republican;
T. J. O'Dinnell,
democrat, reported It
hid been unable to adopt the fusion
scheme. The committee waa discharged
and another named, cnnr"el of Harry
H. Visit, democrat; J ilin
Ingate. allver
reimbliean; 0. I. Porterllehl, pipuliat.
This committee retired and b'gau work.

rlr la Main
Klre
Kalla. Value. Sept. 10
here y
linrio d over thirty building
One life mas lost. Los will reich Hear
I) A'JtHl.llflO.
Hl

LIermore

r.niriiiin

nKinnrn

HOfPI r A l.a.

rintla Their Cokrilllim

Thajr Tileil In II Ida Ilia Rapl.la or Ida
Ctrau.le aiitl Thrlr (anaa I HMtt.
guebec. Sent. 12.
Carl Hmlth, who
wrote the ,,Kire at Kaudoni" foliimn In
Chicago
K"Cord,
and
tin
Iiill Has,
ap irting editor of tlm eame paper, have
li en diowiied In the heavy rapid of the
(irande by the upsetting of their birch

bark canoe Trey were on a holiday
ti.ur. Mr. Smith wa at mi t!m managing editor of the Omaha Kuril Herald.

r AM I.At

M

.lay

NIIHV Htll.D.

A t'n.
Iluy Out M.
l'or.al,lf ralloll AA.AOO.
The Alliiiiieniiie Steam Ltnndry plant
wi. to riny transferred by H. Ilrockmeler
to .lay A. HiiIiIk ,V Co , the Consideration
being fl.fmii. The transfer include the
laundry machinery. Mr. Hntckmeler'a
good will, etc , but Mr. Hrnckoieler etlll
owns lt,e biiildiiig and lots.
T he new proprietor
are Jay A. Hnbbe
ami ft. A. Kfetemaii. Mr. Iliilil.a hi run
tli laundry for the pat two yoata on a
from Mr. Hrockmeinr and thm Is
gu.ilillcd 1 uiHke the hiHue a
as experience la concerned.
slice- a.Mr. Kaseuian la the popular ticket agent
at the it. pot.
It Ih the Intention of the new firm to
make a number of Improvement In the
plant In the near future. Son. new ma
chlnery, to replace t lie old, his already
in en ordered ami Mr. Ilut ln expects to
leave for Chicago In a few week for
the purpose of purchasing the latest And
most Improved patterns uf laundry uia- I'liinerr. I Ms win i nutile them to ini
prove tho quality of the work and Alao
increase the capacity of the plant.
The new ilrui start
nnder nnsplclon
es and Thk Citi.kn wishes
the propiietors a prrwperoiia career In
llieir present unileriakuig.

A.

Iliihha

,
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Vary I'tjaatlarartory.
m
ChlckamAiiga, Kept. H
rala
r'rad Tallwlt llaard Fruui.
Uattoi and Hoe, of the hospital and
Y
K. Talbott received A letter to
camp exKumiliig corpe. roporta that the leyMr.
from her aoii, Vred, who la In the
cnmlltl'in of the vartou l oepltala were hlondlke
country. In which lie atatea
ery unMatla'act iry. They atate
f und
h I At Dawson City where there are
tne lnixpualH were not urnvliled with that
now 10,1 ion
He la witli three exproper iieceaaitlee; that thy did D it have perienced people. They
took claim and
miners.
A piiln lent iiuintier of
that went to the bed rock, but got nothing.
ther were bally located nnd were lu and were arranging to go to the Hotiuuz
very way lnadeitiate.
mine on the American river. He alao
atate that Karri and Hert Yorhees lost
IMatl from Milk alrkniwh
Pans. III., Sept. 10.
I.aat Thuraday their entire outfit at So mile river and
M'ft lirjr rtuutli, daugliter of Commla-elmir- r barely escaped with their live. They
acme eupplle and went ahead
J. Houston Hiiilth. tiled of milk secured
Fickneee.
Bolh Commiaeliiiier Smith And again. Fred, atate that he ha not heard
nor does he know of the whereabout
wile Are now At the point of death from of.
of Hoe Merntt, Hen Itobinson and the
tho name dlaeaae.
1
(111. OH All

other partiea from Alhuijueriiue. lie
well and hearty.

MLVA.HITKA MNA,

TIIK

fnnlaraura

Caiiiuilltaa (ilvaa ll.a llvuiu-rr- l
tho lllggrat Clara or I'la.
('nlorado HprtngH, Hept. 10. After A
frmlleiia all uight aeaHiou the conference
,
rnmmllleea of the Teller eilver
deuiocruta And pupullnta ilnally
ugree'l to give the dsui'M-rathe
one regent of the atate uul-rait j the silver republican
the mi II
,
in-tr. iieurer, aiiperluteiideut of public
Instruction Add one' regent; and the
pnpuiHia the remainder of the blllcea.
I he patronage
la to be divided
The democratic Cutiventlnu
Adopted
the roprrl amid great enlliumasm.
AiUiua named ITiarlea S. Thuinaa
aa I in eiicce aor.
Kv.ry county
tiiti Uomliiatinii, which waa by ac-i- l
in:: u. ii. K J. Murath, of liouhler,
ws iMiuliiated for regent. The allver
rMiiililicaua alao adopted the report on
thoadviie of .Senator Tel hr, Although
li Ki.y ilelegatea are dlaeatiKlieil over the
fill 'urn to get the governor.
Siring oppwltion-lthe report wan
developed in the p.ipullNt convention,
which took a receea till 2:IM, without
T. M. Patterson upnke lu favor
acting
of A I iji'lng the rep irt. and
in l.ufe I'd ice aaliiNt.
rrpub-lii'ina-

v

tiov-trn-

d

rAIK.

1 1:1
Houlh First Htraet
An Invltiition I extended to all

to
visit the Fair under ita new manage-tnei.- t
The proprietor have made great
improvement throughout, the entire
and are now showing new
goo
at fair price
You can alwaj do
better at the Kalr than any place else.
Yi lieu haikiug for chinaware,
glassware,
kitchen, (lining or bathroom uteiiHil.
stationery, parlor ornament, wire or
,
willow ware, toys, notions, lamp,
etc, dm to the Kair He buy
for
at headijnarter. We aell for
cash, ami we auve y m middl' men'
proUt.
THK KAIK,
113 South Kirst Street.
i
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AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!
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One of our rcitcst eff r(s w.n crowned with succc.s. We were fortunate enough to
oluain IM ELI) BROS.'
KNT1RK WIIOf.KSALU DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICE. We intend to give the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anything elsewhere before cxamininjf Our IWg H.irgains in every department-Everythini- j
in our establishment goes at FIR ICS A LIS PRICES.
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One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.
25 Cents Each, actual value 75 Cents.
--

riaids, Cliwks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

ss-cla-

.

I

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.

a.;acr.r;.ir-grs.i;-:a- ra

FOR THIS WEEK!
Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.

E. L.WASHBURN & CO.

1

200 Fine Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only

ill--

i.er

Sl.SO

$2.50

gov-rinr-

ALSO

4

500 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 76c. only
Ask to seethe "Marvel," best 31.50
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
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AnttU for
McCALL BAZAAR

14

PATTERNS.

VPJ

All Pattern. 10 and 15c

i.3

NONE HIGHER
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ijj

THE REGENT.

(ILM-lla-

Milks
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201-
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Railroad Avnne, Albuquerque,
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We liwe about 15 pairs of white All Wool California
Blankets that have gotten sc iled from being on display
and handlinci. and In order to close thm out we will
Sell them this Saturdnv ns fnll

1

l

fallow r'avar lu r'otlo Klro.
Washington, Sept. 10 hnrgeou lien
eral Sternberg to day deceived a
il, h
me Ciller surgeon at i once, rort-iroin
,
llr.-osaying there were four
of ytl
low fever aud one death among the tr.s ps
i
there. This the Urst report id yellow
fever among the troops of Porto P.ieo.
dl-- p

GEO. C. GAINSLEY &
WAIL,

lor fuiigrrsa.

k

Wllh

i

had m arly an hour'
the president to du.

tia

f raaltlr.il.
Shaft- -i

I

conft rence with
be general Went

oter the Mtntlag.) citinpaign with the
piesldent, going into littlails a far as
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Special

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
uiaoj
j r.t
tui f.lirr
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Kflulilr Shoe Dealer.

122 S. Second
ATTKI1 I Of ,

i
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At

a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND

only,

E. FOX,
Leading Jewelry

Chirl Watch lnspr;tor,
S. F. P,

Howe; ol thr Southwest.
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See tho New Fall Goods Arriving Daily at tlio" p
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1

s c o jnt o M i sr:i:
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soiled from Handlini; and shui worn.
inch Stamptd Linens, usual pi ice 15c, special price....
18 inch Stamped Linens, usual price 35c., spt cial price. . . .
inc h Stamped Linens, usual price
7
50c , special price
27 and 36 inJi Stamped Linens, usual price 75c. nnd $i.oo.

HAND WATCHES, costing new from

$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are dosing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

rj

4

LlJ

St.

'

$

12-- 4

fll

ca-.-

halri.tan l.li

SI

hize, extra aize, regular price $10, Sutuidiy price
$6 50
extra large, reL'ular price, $1 J. so. Saturday price
I.Ko
very lare, reguf.ir price $1400, Saturday price
13.4
850
" largest made.regularrrice $16.50, Saturday price 950
14-As theie are only one or two of a kind we advise an early visit.
Rag Carpet Mats, only a few left, while they last only....
25c
About 50 Towels, .slightly soilt d from bein: on display, in
Fringed Ends and Hemmed End, worth up to 25c,
while they last
jj.
One lot of Stamped Doilies, Tray Covers, Table Cloths, etc..
I

3

p
At

m

m
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d3j

Da? aj
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Smc

Xilxtoci Store In tile Oitv M

fn3

rjo

M

I'urto lileau Troof.a Will l'ar,la ill Now Hav You examined
i
We are
i
lurk .Nail katurilay.
k!
the
REGENT
Line
of
ill:.
Washington, Sept. In deneral Mile
ti
Selling- ?
on leaving the White House
said
If not we will be glad to show yiu, they are equal to
the president noliselilel to a para Is of
in Shie-s- f,,r style
,ear mid lilting, all the I.Ucst Les. und iu Black Wax Ca'f, Pluck Pox Calf
the Porto Kicau tr.s.ps iu New ork next
and
iSatur.lay.
Il I expected that H.ot.o el
K tr giiroo, and
i Tu
these trmM will participate. He expressed himself strongly in favor of a
and Promt Willow
rigid Investigation Into the conduct of
Calf Me can plia'e
Hie Santiago campaign, deneral Kauaii.
you iiii'l otfer you Hie
of the Commissary department, also had
S'm-Largest
of
a talk with the president. The latter
MKS'S KINK SllliK
general said he Insisted upon the most
searching Investigation of the commisSoii h of Denver
to
sary department and felt sure thai when
delect from.
the truth became known It would be seen
that vry many published reiKirt con
ceriiing the fissl supplies of the army are
Ilrmir Vonr Shi,- Ke.:miiiK to us.
.M.ill ( Itilera s.,lu m
absolutely without foundation.
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Binary.

Ti ll': I'llOHMX!

Citi-

zens Welcome Them Home.

'. I". I awrerc. who
Per'.
wai shot jeeterday I v Kb rence Kiel ax!-- x
n at Hie oxford h tie!, where he
woman ns la , H. Hocli he, I
and wi n, i still a Ive. ID coiidii Ion Is

Critics.

Wa.hlnglon..-.p- t.

Albuquetqur. N. M.

Bnnk fork
Blink
oromptly nxnUi M rnnd

and

S'OitliS.

P. client McKlnUy Will Visit Ibe
crlti 'al. l.aArencel weallhy and has A
Show.
wife and chiYreri In Clveiniid. Ohm.
He mi It.rnierly coiituc'eil wu'li the
i
Karmer. i.ew lul lishe'l by hi
Insnrrent AfntoilJa Rcm:mb:rt Ills O'li
The Slinxtlon In Crtte Very Favorable
nri'Ttier, si. j. i.a.r. nee.
Frlcndi In His Appointments.
for A Wtr
ItiKitranr. 4 HI i.ttt.
Klaard Henry, the I. as Ve..a fire nd- hu c..;.i
ed Its lab ir and t
M0KI AA0UT TBI DIIVEI Tl ACIDT.
lTACl'ATIOR C0MM1TTII AT I TAIA.
tort turn
this vn ::g. In
the ('iii.p:ied
h" i'ivIp a f nil at t!Ie
menl Ai.m i in i'ic 11 ..h.-.i- sr
Omdurmau.Sept. 7. (lielayed lu Iran
Chicago, Sept 10.
TI.e Kirst lllinnl
n piesenied by K. H. Kent, and
misslou.l An liiipiHtaut incident oc naii),
7.')ii in tli.i KovaI. re reei,i.-arrived home t.i day. There
InlaiiM
bv
tu.ley
l
ciine.1 tlm moruiug. It appeals Hint .V
were
men on four sec
otllcer
and
i.
AnulJ
Koitlifa Aodililali, a lew day hefure the
the i nun of that Mimber 218
iorof
M
arrival Here ol the
AerAltl
I. k iui n on Hi ' lire!
ct ion loedi d em
heard that a force 01 white men occupied
bulsnce attention and hospit il care. T he
Kiohoda ou the west bank of the Site Thay Will lis Arraaiva 1...N l,ltnrlo-iBttlowas
at
r' ,imeut
I e elation b.- I'e
met
of tha
Aft.
About 4'J mile sootti of hliarloiim au.l
(I W. I.alng mid Mrs. A. II Vsrlln. Hrat m'a itry. Veteran reserve. 1 fslo
Hie capital of a fertile end densely popu
trong, and
to Ih nnuory. All
laied district, hhalita liuiuediaieiy ten l .he couple who ,i b. Idly II .nine. I Ibnl aim g ihe Hue of nu rch the returning
o! Aibiiqi rqi: '
two eteeiners
o l ivesiigsle. Oue re ill una In the la-'soitiiern were gn eted by ihoneand of
turned heie this uioiuiog and engen- temay, were Mitet'd Ins' itigltl n' the
citizan. T he distance from
Her is. 1
dered
to bir
kitchener iMihie'ral mii.-- wlnl- - l.niog wa p,
rh diqot to Ihe aimoiy I only two
g hi Aoswer lo lbs aru.-ihi 'n
Ihe commalider ol the steamer re
" Ilea, i.nl ihe C iluu ii wa in mich con
iu T UK t ITIr.N in- Lbt. Tin) dilion
ported that ou hi arrival at Kashoda
that thoy required three rest.
he found the place occupied by A force were arrested mi tlm con p'miil of A. H I lie h.Mpiial
anil privste home
for
of while. Ihe latter opened heavy lire Maitin, who charged the c ii le wuh Inoee who ha I no
relative In the city,
on Hie steamer which narrow ly escaped naving eom uittsil
la entitling t here were no dentin emrc the regiment
auuihllaiiiiu, the crew losing uia'.y lu hi house Hie day brft-ieThis was aim left MouUnk I'o' tit. It U Raid
that
killed and wounded
Kroni the bullete ply A temporary exprdtht to brltignlmut among the ick only one I
lu a danger-ofound In the hull of the ateamer It eeema tbtr arrest and thu prevent ihein trnm
I
condi ion.
to lie certain that the while at Kaehisla Disking their r scape from the rltv before
are Krench iriaiti. The Krltlsh com a I mied state marshal could Arrive here
Will, visir (I VI A 11 A.
mander will eend a flotilla of gunboat nnd arrest them on a warrant charging
theniwittiA violation of the Kdmund S'rralilanl MrKlnlay Will Taka In tha
Uii the .Mle a eonn a poseible to In
veedgate the situation at Kashista.
The act.
Klpoaltloa Ort. I A.
Mr. Martin yesterday made complaint
Anglo Kgyptiau cavalry cap ured the
OmahA.
Sept. 10.
WshlngUin
I
11
to
nlled
CoiumlHsliMinr
It.
Slate
principal wife of Khalifa, the mother
l
to the pee aaye: In au Int. ivnw
of Osinan Dlgua and Sheik Kddlu. They Will, lug, who Immediately Irsuid A Willi Ihe president, den. MaudermiU
ror their Arrral.
were found iu extreme destllultou on the warrant
Marshal learned that It I hi desire to leave
Koraker wa telegraphed at Santa Ke to bout noon
left bank of the Nile.
on October to for cuiaha,
send a deputy here to arreat them, but he arriving there. If possible on the
night of
ANHVtt.K
Mia C'HITICa.
answered that uone could 1st aenl here Tuesday, the I llh. Il I the ptirpo-e of
until to night.
the president to remain In Omaha over
occupied
The
couple
eeparate
nay
1
Thajr
to
ara
anA
uu
Trjln(
liunula m.u nnult.l,
Alar
"rwii.f,j r I ttta, leaf ink
at th county jail last night ae for,.m,.;i
Maka I'ollilial lapltal.
Chicago Saturday and spending Sun-daDetriot, Mich.. Sept. 10. Secretary .her were unable lo furnish the .Mm
Urn.
with
McKlnley's
cousiu, Mr.
Alger arrived Iroiu th east
Hie cash Ismd, which wa rrqnlred of th .u. U" ,111
II1IWIUO,
They were brought before Justice
secretary waa driven to til residence ac
CDinpaiiled by Hoy. piugree, whom he Pit ble till morning and the charge f r.VAt'UATK.M COMMIT1KK, AKHIVKa
irespas agiiliint them Wa wtlhilrawn
warmly greeted at the depot.
Captain Oatnaral Ihiaa Honor to Anisrl-ea- d
Being asked to make a ntatomeut for .mil they were discharged. Hefre an
Cotnmlaalonara.
publication relative to the charge I illur train leave the city a ilepul'
Havana, Hept. 10. The United State
nltcd Stale marshal will be brie and
agaiust hi administration of the war de
traneport It, silute, having ou hoard the
partiiieut, Secretary Alger replied: ".Now have them under arrest.
Later development make tho rae American evacuation committee, wa
what do you want me to dor U- -t down against
Laiug and Mr. Martin even dark- alghted at 7 o'clock thla morning from
lu the sewer with these eenaattoual peo
Morro caetle and entered the port of
pled l hey are not worrying ue. There er thau it wa yesterday. Without any
Havana at ?'.'tr and anchored near a
i
nothing to the eharg.
excepting wiltten authority from Mre. Miller, the Mace
called 1 rlhejtrntn lha nwl hlil,i,
mother of Mr. Martin, they Attempted to
somebody'
desire to Diako politcal
t.mvei t All of her Investments In till city part of the bay At 8 o'clock Hen. ho- up,
I
nnnr oretall. And Major (.Arcla
thla all. When they in
"The work the department IiaiI to do In into rash. Nor
so short a lime has been A great task called on A. K. Walker to get Ihe rrn nry Ivniltor, left the palace In a Carriage. A
while Afterwarde (Jen. Parado, a
i'ttle
ling
bull
invested
lu
Mock,
and
loan
they
The commissary and quartermaster'
of th I panlsli commiaelon, and
department had distributed more than said they bad no order from Mr. i'I!!.--r mendier
lii'O ton of provisions, ration aud forage slid Mr. Walker prepared them one for Dr. Congnito, secretary of the government,
drove to a carriage to La llachlna
daily, a part or which has involved trans Vr. Miller to igu. Thl was on Thur
porlaliou more than half around the Jay And when they were Arrested last wharf. Hot! oar'.'ea were aniherkiv! In a
Aleam
went ou board the
the world. It lint surprising that aome night thl order wa found In tl rlr
Kesolute to welcomo the American
with Urn. Miller's aiguature
step have been made.
A
At the palace the captain
there had not been time
"1 asked Hie preeldt nt to appoint the
stiongest commission II wan possible to iiMigh for the paper to have been aeni general had been prepared to do honor to
Angele
the
American
coniuilssloiiei.
and returned, the name
ecure, to conduct aq Inquiry luto the lo lie
conduct of the war. It will be made up if Mr. Miller must have been forged.
Looka Like War la Crla.
Martin
to
Mr.
also
i.icyclt,
cell
tried
a
of tome of the ablest Army otllcer
and
Vleiina, 8ept. 10. Acoordlng to a
It work will be of the greatest Import which Mr. Miller had left lu care of Vr.
Atcli from tanea, Island of Crete, the
ance, aa applied to the uat and a af Hrock meter.
of th various
lntlte.l tl .ua
'rooii
feeling the future. It greatest value
('hatau.ila,
tveriheloeu wall of Canea, and the
will be in perfecting entirely the organ
A preliminary meeting of the Vincent
dmli.ld sv.it an ultlmiiiu to the
izatlnn of the army ami Applying the
I. H. C. fur the organization of the
nt-Ihe Turkish commtnder tltv
lesson or the past.
woik for the coming winter will be held riard'cg that All Arm be laid dowu by
Hie result nc of the president next t o'c ocg thl evening.
al
The warhlp
AOl'INALim TO UK IIICTATOH.
ruestlay evening at 7.30 ocbs k.
arereulv In retinia tlm Hmtihant mil tit
The following book are assigned for One foreign warship haa gone to Kelt mo,
Haa Appulntail m MHjirtly of tho Plllppln
thl year' work: "Twenty Ceuliiile of wuere umtoroAnce nave broken out.
Cti.graaa from Mis rrloutla
Kngltsh Hlntory," by J. II Joy; "Kurope
New York, Sept. 10. A dispatch to the In the Nineteenth Century,'' by II. P.
aUHOOl. Ml I'fLV U B A Iltjll A KTKHM,
Herald from Manila says: lien. Agulu-aldo- , Jir'Hon; "Krnm Caucer to Tennyson," II.
Header
am. 3ue. 4.V. 6oa and 7ftc
A.
Peers; "walk
lu hi capacity a president and
and Talk In the
9
dictator, ts calling a meeting of the Kilip-pln- (ieologlcal Kleld," by A. W Inchell. Thla Copy tKMik
I ompoHltloii
book
congress. I his disclosed, the fact l called "1 he hngllab Year."
6
Cis.graplilos
It I hoped that the number of person
Mo ami 1 HO
that he planned to have complete control
1 10
of that body from the start. He will oh undertaking the work thl winter will Harnee I nlled State History
Steel'
Science
lo
tain control by appoiuting a majority ol warrant th formation of two claw.
&:,. and
Nthmnllc
70
the representative from the various ills one on the Highland And the other on
1
llarnes'
History
west
t
WTd.
Hide.
den'l
toe
tilcls. Till
to
meet
emigre is
Art Instruction
0
Hr v K. II. Ali.k.n, president.
ill Mitlato on October lo, no that Aguln-aldjij
'(slels
may have ample time lo choose men I.'l south Klith street, corner of Coal
2o elate pencils
fi
avenue.
who will uphold him lu hi dicUlorshlp.
ponge
r
Cruse, the
Santa
last
position Vlaetlng lOpubllran I imnty
a
Cautral
)
Slate
from fie to
held by the Spaniard on Manila bav.
KaMl
black liuse, duuble knee, Ua?
has been taken by the Insurgent
who
A meeting of the Iternailllo county reand heel
lo
followed up their Hilcces by seeking venIs hrel y Vhe same in mIz-- s
central commiit.-geance upon Home priests. An American publican
l''i
h'. by iii.'
a Med In
th
otllcea of John
at
law
'
Ht
I!
oil
Never
Uln"
grain
of
sluss
high rank ha Informed me t.iat ston & Klincal on Monday, Sept 12, nt 2
ollk'er
fi to a. Hoc;
to PJ,I.IO; 12 to 2, I 20
th crista in afl.nrs here cannot now be o'clock p. m., to apportlmi the delegates
Thl make the
echool slew on
delayed many day, a fact which, h nay,
iin nig inn precinct, and all the prim-trle- earth. We alno carry cheaper grade.
should be fully considered by the govern
to Hclect deli gale to the county
ratent
band corduroy knee
luent at Washington.
to 1st held for the purpi ee of pant, (sicextension
70c and 75c.
nominating delegate to the territorial
H ATKM ll.A r.LKCTIUN.
Hoc.
Hoys
waists,
2tc
and
c Mention which will be held In AlbuTIIK MAZK.
querque, Octolair 1, Is'.'H.
Wm. Klr.KK, Proprietor.
Cabfl.ir r'.larteri I'raaMsfit by au
Tiiiih. Ht iiHKH, Chairman.
Majority.
K. A. Pkaii.ion, Hicretary.
Itualuaaa Mau.
New York, Sept. 10 T he Herald' n
The Kegent
50 sins are food wear
A complete line of ladles' flue shoe
at (iiteinU rabies that
comforlalile tilting shoes-n- ee
Cubriera ha been elected con- j 1st received at the Hreen front Slna ing, easy,(ieo.
C. (iatnsley ,v Ou'a.
stitutional prrsidelit by an overwhelmtore, also a nice line of children' sch sil them at
ing majority. According to the returns hoe from h.'. to f I il. These shoe
To tha l.aillfta.
he received .fl.YH.-i- l votes. Hi two op- are made by His Iswt manufacturers In
Mr. Oak ha left for New York tj biir- ponents were Proepcio Morale and Jose ibe country.
chiise hor fall stis-kShe leave couipe
T he form
i.eou Castillo.
r was rcpirt d
The regular Saturday night free lunch
ssipl to attend to her business
lu the Herald to have died after belug will be served at the Xdger Cafe thl lent
Her
Is
trimmer
from the far east, and I
captured li. a rave a! most starved during
V, Il'l'g.
am cohlident will give satisfaction.
the recent revoluib n. Castillo took
refuge severul week ago Iu the Mexican
legation where he I still supposed to be
The election, therefore, wu a foregone

rrim:nt
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Egyp-

Secreury Alf er Replies to War

Citizen.

Book Binding

-

Akron, Ohio, Sept. 10 It i stated by
a friend of Col. Cha. K. luck, chairman
of the uatiinial republic)! coniinutee,
mat he will be a candidate for c mgris
from the Siueteeuth Ohio district to sin:- eed S. A Norlliway. whoso death
i
red Thursday.

of our Sixcul Barirum In Vitchct Lul
lndur
'
ui to ofUr another.
hav uil received a mpply ol pull Jeweled
(15 JeweUi Mckclcd
Movementa, itololely accural timekeeper.
hv littcd theie in Wrrnted Gold pilled t f . a -Caut and olier them complete lor
r 1 vJ
-'
Only t dojen ol them on hand.
WATCNtiS at K i cho I'lrlCI i lor a I tw DAVS ""a'
JeweUr,

N KV MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

Is--

Tha liMllnua lljuuil Over.
Th live Isleta luilluus, charged with
assaulting Mariano Padllln at Isleta on
St. Augustine' day, appeared before
Crawford this morning a(ir waived
their preliminary examination. They were
bound over to the territorial grand Jury
ami their Itond tixed At $
each, this
they have so far failed to furnish aud aa
a consequence they are etlll being
In the county jail.
TO laVmillATKlMIHH.
Padilla has almost entirely recovered
from his Injuries and wa on hand to
Tlia Praalilent A ipolulaa ro, utllla wlilt l. gUe hi evidence In cane the Indians had
will Inaplr I'uaAlrnr.
asked for an examination. Vicente Jiron,
Sept. 10. The iirealdent the governor of Isleta, was present and
acted aa epokesiuaQ tor the Indian.
Inn ure.i Hie f.illiiwlng named geutle-a (dace on the committee
ii t' aivi-Mip nliiM.iiiu.
Alger to lliveati.
reii'ieted by Secri-tiirThe popular Santa Ke railway, which
gale the conduct of the war: Lieuteiiant-(ia
arranging
for the big orange rush
M.
l errtl John
Hcolleld, (leneral John
II. (I nd in, (ieneral (ireeuvllle M. Uoilge, that la rapidly approaching, la just now
moving a big consignment of heeu from
Piiiti lit I). 0. (ill m an, lieneral Churlea
I'. Vai ilrraon. linn Kohl. T. Lincoln, the range of Mugilulena, Trainmaster
Daniel fl l.ainmit, Dr. W. W. Keen, Col U. K. Aver, who is in the city, Informs
T Ht I'll iKN that the Santa Ke company
onel Jamea A. Hextou.
haa au order to move sixty
sheep car from lugdaleiiA between this
HDk ataiiitaut.
New Y rk,Sept.
date and O l. Pith, aggregating between
bank
iN.imii ami 'Jn.iNiil ewes and Umlii,
The
Hiirplua reaerve decreased
Loana decreaaed fit 5":i."iil. Specie sheep were recently purchased by J. H.
gal teodera de- Matiby. ami will be shipped to Colorado
decreased 10 Hi I ,M 0
creased 2 1"4 li HI llepoeita denreaaeil Ji,. aud Kaiisaa pamure.4.
7."iM.
4s,"ii. rtrnilatl n lucreaeed
Krank Abevtla. the Siuvirrn iewelwr who
bank hold (7,o7o,"7o iu exceea requlre-mrntWaa at Santa e'a on tilisliinss. Is tmrn to
day and called at this otlli-- .
Mr. Atieytia
arli.ua Truulile Karil,
Buenne.1 in meeting or me l atlioltc
Pana, 111.. Kept. 10 Sertoli trouble la Knight of America, and was appointed
feared Monday when the Pen well coal delegate to the national mectlnir at Kan
labor, sas City next spring.
shaft la atarted with
both will tee and black will be employed,
Now I th time to order vonr full unit
guarded by deputy abend.
The Racket has the
line of sample
Fanalona Fur Letter t'arrlrra.
in me town. Hon t pluce your order
Toledo, Ohio. hept. 10. The National uutil you have seen them. Suit 111 and
y
Letter Carrier' convention
deup. Pant f.i aud np. Kit. style and
cided to pre before emigre the bill to workmanship guaranteed.
D. II.
retire currier oil a peneiou alter thirty- -

Udinj

French Troops Fire on an

1 1)111

poaoble In the time at th prt- eeniV
dl'iswHl. On leaving the Hb 'e lleiMe.
the general said be would hsve co n
plel-hi
report irnt Would h ve it
ready for delivery t
tin fecr-in'- y
if
war next M. nday!
He would i!,"i le.ve
to I. ke pifijuian.i at t tmp W iclnfl.

BJYI'f.
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H
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Another

Account of the ANenwiliitttlon of the eiu-prcof Autrl
aaa: "After having
been etnhN-from behind the einprena
walki'd on board the ateamer. where eh
fell (Hinting. The CHptuiu did not wleh
to put (ff from the quay, but il Id an at
llm reiineat of the empreea And autte,
t' ere being no Apprehension that elia
waa eerioiiHly hurt. The ateamer waa
tun, id back before reaching the open
lake, nnd the empreea, uhcohm-Ioih- .
waa
CitilT baek to the hnirl on a atretcher."

CHITK'lkK TIIK

The eub

10.

of the convention on fuilou,
wiilch consisted of T. M. Pattcrann, pop-

AJ-pl-

ANOTHKIl

VKKHION.
HwlUerland, hept. 10

ailverlte.

Springs. Sept.
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of HosplUli at Chlcka-mauVery Cnialljtjctarj.
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Itlant-ha-
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their mall facilities and rlirhla.
Iheee schemers In order to make this
new route look plausible to the authori
ties at Washington have slated the distance between Alamo Gordo and White
Oaks as seventy miles, when It Is actual
ly ninety miles, ten miles farther than
the present line from San Antonio to
White Oaks.
We do not envy our Texas
neighbor her new railroadWe want to
see railroads built all over the territory,
but onr business men should take hold of
this matter and see that their Interest
re not needlessly escrliWd and a large
community discommoded solely that Kl
Paso may get a little more trade.
of

WHIPPLE

BARRACKS.

Our Correspondent Quote the Scripture
on Corporal naaolng.

A0TBI!

LIVILT

LITTII.

-

WHICH. Bahhk k Bept. h.
Hpeclal Cominn1riu-e"And .Immi stult remember tint tlmti (nrti a
boor1in.il in the Umi of Ksypt; I'lerrfttrr I
command titer i lo tins till g."- - Knit. M4, 4J.
Absolutely Purs
All I I orp r,il Alinulng trie I 1 1 (111
in in .
xixictn oi H'ptcm ier o
He at.eniptod to C infill", jnuityorix
cuse the facts hietofore ptibiHirtl lu
T THI PAHKNtS.
I HI 1 ITIKN
Hut he fil.4
Mllv
THiCiTiKNslncerly hopes that this He neeer ves credit tor bis i ffortu.U.
and pny
may be the most successful year lu the or ins laiiure. I navo read the article
Hl'ttUKS St MoCKKIUHT, PUHU8BIM history of our
city schools. When our It Is entitled "I lie other hide." r eel
pected to
sonietliliia. hut we resd
Thosj. HcHi8
Rdltor schools act upon the remark recently only whatreadHmnlet
answered Ho alio
W. T. McChiiuht, Bus. Ugt. and City Kd made by a prominent educator, "Remem "words, words,
words full of sound and
ber that the whole boy goes to school," rury, (assumed) atgnirylng nothing. H e
fUHI.IaHSU DAILt AMD

POWDER

T11E DAILY CITIZEN

Wtllll,

Prem Af ternoon Teleirraina.
Offldal Paper of Keruaiaio County.
eat
City and Count; Circulation
Lavf
Ib Largest Now Ueiloo Circulation
Largest North Arliona Circulation
Associated

ALBlylKKyLK,

BKPf.

10. lmw

Tbi Arli'int mission conference of
Anions of the liethodlst church convene at Tucson on September 30.
Thi Spaniards

have quit waging war
with American, aud Instead will light
each other. A number of duels' art on
the programme at Madrid.
-

Thi Flagstaff Gem, published and
edited by K. H. 4 J. K. Jones, baa entered
on another year of IU existence, and Tbi
Citizen wlebea It future success.
Thi

Newark Advertiser think

that It

If Helen Gould could be appointed commissary general, an Important depart-

ment of war would undergo a decided
Improrement,
.

--

j

Kvkbt property owner should put hU
premise In the very beet pomlble ehape
o that the city will look just aa attraot-Ir-e
aa It possibly can to our fair and convention visitors.

It may be

true, aa the Atchison Globe
ays, that "a great deal of ability Is
Decennary to manage a 110 bill," and yet
very man you meet believes himself
thoroughly capable of being the niaua- -

,W'

kali all of the "Immune' soldiers
who were sent to Santiago are down with
yellow fever. A brass monkey could
hardly be guaranteed aa Immune from
A

LB

the penetrating and permeating maladies
that laftst Santiago.

and educates him morally, mentally and
physically, they will be doing for the
children what every school should do
nut it does not rest wholly with the
teacher to accomplish this: a great deal
of the work must be done by the parent.
As the Weher, so the school" Is an
old saying, often quoted, and In a large
measure true. So nearly true Is It that
many people think that If the board
of education makes a wise
selec
tion in toe cnoice of teachers, we
will have good schools. If the teacher
has the cordial support of the parents
and patrons, she will always do the chll
dren more good than If the parents do
not
with her.
Kvery good business man knows the
details of the business, or else he could
not make a success. But the same man
koows comparatively little about what
bis boy or girl la doing In school, lie
watches all bis employes closely to see
that they do their work well, but the
teacher well, be knows there Is a teach
er, and that la about all be does know
about It. Is that confidence In the
teacher or Indifference In regard to his
child's welfare? la either case It la a
mistake.
Molhera and fathers, visit the schools
during the regular every day school work.
Get acquainted with the teacher. She
will be pleased to meet yon. Your chil
dren will be glad to see you there and It
will encourage them. Give the teacher
the benefit of your knowledge of your
children.
Tell her about their good
qualities and also abuut their bad qualities. If they have any. Learn the
teacher's methods; find out what she Is
trying to do tor the children.
Plan how
you can both work together to acoompllxu
the nioet good. In a word, to make the
schools successful the pareuts and the
teachers, the home aud the school mu.it
strive harmoniously to make our boys
manly men aud our girl women ly

Tbb Flagstaff. Uem sayi: "It Is claimed
women.
by tbosa who are In a position to know
that the Albuquerque, N. II , fair will be
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
the best one ever held In the territory,
Aa usual flagstaff will be well repre
8TTJHW Xrf IlROPttN.
sented on the occasion.
Amos Kite, Los Angeles; A. W.
Williams; X. J. Helm, Santa Ke;
Col. W. 8. Willumb, editor of the So .. r teuaeuoerg, nernalllln; J. J. Myers,
Haiou;
V. Ksiupe, Las Vegas; A. B. Kelly,
corro Chieftain, after carefully studying
nyuutiug; j. r. Murray, Ht
the political situation In New Ueiloo, uiieyeuue,
Iajuis;U. K. Aiosailaue, Bland; Frank
ays: The democrats of this territory. AUejua. Socorro;
K. W. Calkins. J. H
who a few weeks ago claimed everything csuaine. Denver; J. H. Dickey, Kansas
In sight, are now greatly worried with Uiy; W. 0. Uowe. Han Kransleco; b.
the fear that tbry will not be able to Uuotiaii, Ki Paso; L. K. Tinner. Maria,
lexae,
elect their delegate to congress alter all
Jen-klu-

HUT Kl, HlttliLAND.
K. H. Allison, Wtuslow; K. W. Pierce,
La Junta; M.
Cosby. Cluciuuall; L. K.
iair, tuicago; tutor ge K. Kobiusou, Sau
riancisoo; . iiauuiu, hi Paso.

Tbi

communication from Whipple
n.
Barracks, published In
Citizen,
should be carefully read. Before the
regiment leaves the barracks this Darjer
UUAIWD L'XNTHAL.
will probably publish an article about
Miss Florence P. Ueu. fluuberrv.
the "swellneadeduess
of some of the feuu.; Simon Ciuld.WHli,
iwrauu, S. j.;
petty otlloers there. The regiment will
aa. annul ica, tiijuix, A. 1 : U.
.
Kewa-uee- ,
probably leave Wednesday of neit week, auiith, Chicago; alias A.
W Is.; W. a.
stcciews. Kansas Cur.
for Lexington, Ky.
i

WkIvmI LSKiuiuatlua.
Tbi advent of hobos for the preseut
"Broncho bill" waived examination.
fiscal year has already begun without so- aud U bouud over lu
to await the
licitation by the reeideu. Immigration action of the federal gland jury, lulled
Victory
otales
Commissioner
oommlHHloner or City Marshal McMillln.
went over
They are coming In larger numbers than lu the penitential y to hold Hie examination, but none was held for the above
usual at this early stage of the game, so reason. The accused luau Is doinir as
that the attention of the odloers has been ell as could bs expected uuder the
directed toward them. The extent of the circumstauoea. New Mexican.

next winter is a subject tor fearful

Hiuarkilils HiHot,
Mrs. Michael Curtalu,

AtUKa MAX UNA,
Sinoe Kl Hepubllcano baa hoisted the
name of Captain Max Luna aa its candidate for delegate to congress, other papers throughout the territory nave given
the matter some consideration and nave
spoken quite nicely of Captain Luna In
eounection with delegate honors. The
Lordsburg Literal says:
"Kl Republlcauo, a paper printed In
Spanish at ttooorro. Milled by W, K. Martin comes this week with a picture of
Captain Max Luna, one of the Kougu
tUdera, and urges his nomination an
delegate tor congress on the republican
ticket this fall. Captain Luna la the
only ollloer of bpanlsh descent who
fought on the American side during the
lute war with Hpaln. As a represents
live of the war spirit he would be an acceptable candidate to the large number
of voters In the territory who will have
the say as to who shall be our next delegate. The republicans must nominate a
man who was known to be all right on
this questlou."
A POIMTkH
TO
UH Stent) HANTS.
We referred a few days ago to the
movement to discontinue the Han An-

tonio and White Oaks mall route aud
substitute a new route from Alamo Gordo
to White Oaks. It seems upon further
Investigation that this contemplated
change Is a well concocted rchenie by Kl
Paso buslueaa men to practically cut off
the southeastern New Mexico trade that
Is now largely coming to San Antonio,
Socorro, Albuqueiu.ua and other towns
along the Ban la Ke Use, and center It all
at Kl Paso. If this new mail route was
a necessity or eonvenleuoe. Incidental
upon the building of the Kl Paso &
Northeastern railroad to Alamo Gordo,
no reasonable man or business Interests
would object, as we tnust all conform to
the changes necessary when new Improvements are mails and new territory
opeued up by the building of new railroads. KarU, however, show that there are
no benefits whatever to be derived from
this new route over the old one except
the seltlrih one that Kl Paso would get the
trade that now belong to other towus.
When the Kl i'at road peuetratee far
enough into the While Oaks country
to make a material saving In the
of mall
or freight,
transportation
than such changes would naturally take
plane. There Is now a luall Una running
betweeu Las Cruoes, La Lux, Tularoea
aud Mescalero to Kurt Btauton. This
Hue goes within two miles of Alamo
Gordo aud can easily be made to go via
that town. Alamo Gordo would theu
bare a good outlet to all Lincoln county
p tuta without depriving other localities

PlaiuQeld. III.
makes the statement, that she cauuht
cold, which willed on her Iuuu-n- ; sue
was treated for a month by her family
pbysiclau, but grew worse,
lie told her
lis was a hopeless viclliu of consumption
auu uiai uo uicuicuie could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption: stu- - bouuM a
bottle aud to her delight louud herself
(wuellled from first dose, ft lie continued
its use and after laklug six bottles, found
herself souud and wntl; now does her
own housework and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great discovery at J. 11. O Hetlly & Lo.'s drug
store. Large b Hlles bo cents aud $l.uu.
We would call the attention of our
friends aud customer to the fact thai
our fall slock of
clothing Is
nerly all lu, aud take pride lu staling
that It Is our belief that we can show the
strongest line ever showu lu the terri
tory. I'riee havd not advanced from
lust season. He sell suits t7.bu aud upward, and Invite an early liinoectlou.
Simou Hiern.lhe Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
ready-mad-

e

The Santa Fe club won the third trams
In the serins with Albuquerque at sauta
re yesterday, the score beinir 13 to 12.
Our boys staid over lu Sauta Fe
and this afternoon played ths fount)
gams in the series. They will all return
home to night to take liart lu the irauie
at the fair grounds
between
King Ilalley s Sluguere and ttvke Vouuu's
Crack a Jacks.
It will not psv you to give your order
for a new fall suit before vou have looked
over the line of samples at the Backet.
Hulls mails to order for 111 aud up.
Pants J aud up. He pay express, b.
U. Boatrighl.
Architect II. I). Johnson returned from
Belen last night, where he had been to
look after ths building or John Becker's
new two atory brick store, for which be
made the plana.
At the meeting of the Moodmen lust
night, George li. Shank was initiated as
a member of the order. Deiicloos refreshments added to the pleasures of the
occaslou.
Next to wings are I lie Rubber Heels,
can be put on any bhoe. well theu
have you tried them? He Want your approval with the rest. Geo. C. Ualusley
y

A Co.
When you are foot sore from wearing
111 Biting shoes,
think of your old and reliable family shoe mull, A. Simpler, who
Is uow prepared to lit you as iu former

days.
Prof. IllUauro, the best violin teacher
lu New Mexico, will give vlollu lessons
aud harmony. Anyone desiring his services should drop hliu a postal caid, this

City.

were deceived as badly as the pious
Brahman who went out to rnrclaea
One sheep fit for sacrifice. He met a
rogue who hail a mangy, unclean cur li
a rag. i lie rngne said unto hliu:
'tlh
Hraliiiian, 1 think thou art hiintlnir
sheep and I have here one sweet of iWi
and fine of wool and well fit for sncrl
flee." I'pnn seeing it the pious Brahman
exclaimed, "Uh. lliou of false tongue
I ms is not a sheep, but au tigly cur
unfit tor sacrifice." Than another rogue
approached, and yet another, and Ciej
persuaded the Brahman that the dirty
cur was a real sheep and he took It and
sacrificed it and the gods In anger smote
nun sorely, me only difference Is Iliat
the New Mexi"an Correspondent's ex
pulsion fool's nobody. Kvertboily knows
UK. wiialll la livery little helo-i- as
the old sow aatd when she snapoed at
gnat. It Is if If contradictory. In
the headlines
it admits dlsiatls-factloat Whipple.
Farther
down
the
column
It
states
til
no men are diNsatind except thrre who
could not make a dollar at bom. If thnr
could not make a dollar at home, why In
me name or Aristotle are they
with (15 IXJ and found here? Again
thi re are not many, as stated, In each
company who speak Spanish. Again.
he says, "These petitions consist mainlr
or cnargee egaiuai nui.wr ami a tearful
plea for pubilo pity. These are fal-- e
words either jammed Into or emulating
irom a nanny Drain and written bv
false hand. He speaks ot ths "mliihtv
appeals oi ins Disgruntled volunteer.
Ills own mighty appeal has gone forth
His white flag has gone up. He wants
to go home to nurse. He has solicited
atlliWvits of physical disability.
Wears
creditably Informed of these facts. If
they are true, like the poisonous reptile,
ne nas turned his poisou upon blint'l'
No wonder he said to a fellow soldier:
1 have to write a letter which I hate to
do." Why should be write a letter which
he hates to write f Hence our text.
is says: "I he netltoners made a
grand mistake lu attempting to place
their olllcers lu a false light." There Is
only one way to answer such slop. It
Any illogical thing
is raise.
cau get a logical conclusion with major
ami minor raise premises but ths cou
elusion will also ha false. I might as
wen say or air. Manning no woman
has horns be Is no woman therefore.
he has horns. Although I did not slin a
petition. I saw them and know that no
i, Ulcers names were nieutlonel
therein
nor In the remotest degree referred to.
He further says:
"It was ascertained that a member of
the Albuquerque company, named ft 11
cox. Intended to desert, and one of the
in ire Intelligent recruits Induced him to
sign a previously written appeal and
end It to Delegate Ferguseou. In It,
the 'soft J ibs' held by the olllcers were
eulargfld ou and the grievances of the
brave soldier boy s t forth lu terms war
ranted to wrlug sympathy from a door
bell."
No one knows
if Wilcox has deserted. Few believe It. If It is true it
Is because ot threats made after the
letter appeared. I say to you aud
my countrymen, we came forth to endure
the "grievances of the brave soldier
boys." We sosgiit thsra and havs found
them not. How, then, complain of themY
The tlllners, he says, "mortgnged their
pay to provide comforts for the UHiula--r
of their companies."
What nlllcersy
What comforteY
The silence of the eter
hills, only, answers. Ths Santa Fe
boys are all right They were before the
Maiming letter, and they are yet as I
write. More than UO per cent of them
desire a discharge. We do not want
luxuries," not even the "comforts of
life," but only such necessities as are
easily obtainable, and as ought to be had.
lei this hallowed scribe e ileum If thus
swells: "The luxuries and some of the
comforts of lite must be dispensed with
temporarily." What kl"- of worms this
'bird" ate before building his uest here
would weaken one's appetite to know.
For sure he wants to leave It now, eggs
and all, and sing "patriotic songs" at
home. Now unties what this succulent
sprout says after trying to convince
everybody that everything Is all huukl-dorl- :
.

.

uiu-ho-

--

Fer-guH- n

nl

Ills safe to assert that the officers
are as little pleased wilh the exletlng
conditions as the enlisted meu. They
aredtsgusted with being held in ramshackle barracks and receiving no consideration from the powers that be, ami
will gladly welcome release or activity."
Then there are some existing conditions, are there? But listen to this warble: "To be surs, lack ot comfort, sick
ness, rigid discipline and ireneral hard
ships are features of army life; but the
volunteers expected It and fairly scrambled for opportunities to suffer for their
couutry." Now, what did you Intend to
writs about, slelerY Vou are out at the
same hole where you went iu, for you
say: "Some of the Santa Fe boys feel
that their usefulness expired with the
declaration ot peace and would be ffla.l
to return to their renumeratlv.i post
tlon.M WbTdoynu.'ot say how many
lhat "some" Is? You have not contra
dicted one fact stated in Tin Citi.km.
lou have nnnoiisctoiisly confirmed must
of them. Private Burlon of your company was the other day bid from sight in
a iimeiy grave on me mounts u s i e.
You know the luclplenny of his fever was
in the guard house, whence be wim taken
to the hospital to die ot ths fev, r
You
know thai since Thi Citi.kn has called
attention to that hot bed ot disease, it
has beeu condemned and abandoned. To
day, the Albuquerque hoys, for the first
time, ale like men, at tables. Kverything
has so luproved, not only iu the Albuquerque company, bnt lu others. Per
haps ma olllcers were not wlllfnllv and
maliciously remiss, bat only negligently
1 3.
Their Improvement shows vour work
one of supererogation.
So vou are
spanked aud let go.
H .
tha Urmrm.
startliuir Incident, of uMi-tr
John Oliver of riilladelphia, was the aiil
jeci, is narrated by hliu as follows: "1
was In a uioet dreailful condition.
M
ekln was alinoet yellow, eves sunkun.
tongue coaled, pain eoiitiiiuallv In Imek
and sides, no appetite gradual ly grow
ing weaker day by day. Three physio
lans hal given nie un. KurliniHi..i
friend advised trying KletMrlo HltterH;'
and to uiy great joy ami surprise, the
tlrst iMittle mails a decided Improvement.
I continued their use for three weeks
and am uow a well man.
I know they
saved my life and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fall to
try them. Only 50 cents per bottle, at
J. H.O Uellly A, Co. 'a drug store.
HobbtHl

A

terward the stock of his gun was struck
and carried swat b a tixa rt .i.n
Herg-an- t
Bnell came through ths fight
without a scrstch. Afterward hs had the
rever. tin'. It was stl noosed. had rsenvere I.
The nems fix's since been received that he
riled of pernicious malarial fever at
Hsnuago ou Aiiijutt 20. Cerrllloa Regis
ler.
A Orrst .nllh statesman's Honrs!.
The secret of a celebrated Kogllsh
statesman's lung life was his syitematlc
ay of estmg Kvery bite of food was
cnewed thirty times before swallowing
Hie retoid was be naturally enjoyed
men and women boll
i o d li' a'th.
Iheir fiNNl, and eat things which were
I
never iniemie to lis eaten. They become
have a b id roiu lexloo, lose flsh.
ereiniiiiiieai.il nervous, and the first
tiling tncy k io i they are "played out
H U gratifying ,o kn W that Hosteller's
Moniacii miters cures stomach troubles
ltl purely a Vegetable medicine that
stood thn test of mny years. It cures
cases which seem to be hope lews. Sufferers fiKirn any disorder of rhe stomach,
liver cr ooweis should try It.

BEST IS

N01T0!)

GOOD

Stuilrnt at

Military Institute
for rroit Thl.f.
Joseph iKiugher, son ot Mrs. A. M.
Ooiigher, the proprietress of ths Grand
Central hotel at Kl Paso, who attended
the Goss Military Institute in this city
lust year, was shot in the left leg near
K I Paso
H
Wednesday.
was taking a
drive with a ynung lad; friend and when
they came to bis mother's ranch, he went
Into the orchard to gather some grapes.
A man by the name ot Arnlcke. who haa
charge of the ranch, caught sight of him
and, thinking that he was a fruit thief.
niaxd away wlih his shot gun, three
buckshot lodging In Dingher'a left
tMgh.
Imtjgher Immediately returned to Kl
Puso and had his wounded leg xsmlned
by a physician, who found two ot the
shot In the II eh and ths third in the
back of the kne J Int. None of them
are considered serious and voiins:
IKiugher will probably lis attending his
clas.es at the Gos Military Institute
again In a few weeks.
Clous
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Scr.tjrl St.,

RiflrcaH

J,

your family
cared for .
You carry assurance in
some assessment company your loved ones
are provided for if you

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

No Other Medicine Can Taka Ita

OF THE UNITED STATES.
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& EAKIN,

Wholesale Liquor and
AMD

EM IL

Cigar Dealers,

SOLI AGENTS FOI

Bottled in Bond.
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BROS., Paoraiaroaa

Cakes a Specialty

t.,.....

r ,7,

Springs

t.
'

Can'tBeBeat

and

Health

VVtiW,.

te4

I

What

,

II. Wuubar

Kanohas.

Uousaa.

Haa for Sal
LoU, Ku,

roil aLB,

Somf rholie loia In dralrablc loratlona at
low pru rs. ahU ai llirin.
ImmiI, nrarly nt-plisetun, chrap.
KlKlll-ruill-

tirU--

llllllM

1.11

llrti.lf.w

mrl.l.

Good Goods

,S

,a

Sli-'M'f-

,

it.

at Low Pricos.
1878.

---O-ld

Oar

months old. Heavy Bliearnrs
pounds. lHdlveTed on rtrs in
60 or more at $10 prr liead.

300 BUCK LAMBS

JACOB KOKBEK

& CO

Teblcles

a Specialty.
Batiatactloa duaranUad la Ail Work

If.

Boildlo

:

AVFNUF.

ALBUQUSPOt'E.

I

N. M.

!titi,

lom,

llii,

Piular,
Lint, Ciraan;

Paper
Htock

( f Xsi

lud

tllll

PltB'.l.

I'J

Ave., Albuquerque

CANDY

CATOAR11C

jCURE

i

t

CONSTIPATION

W

Hlsbaat Oaab Frloaa fald
Kor furniture, stoves, carvels, clothlne.
trunks, narnesa, sadJIes, shoes, elc.
Hart's, 117 U0I1I avenue, next to Wells
Cargo K 1 press otlloe. Hee me before you
buy or sell.

It Bassa ths Chllilraa.
Cliaoiberlalu's Cough Ktuieilv lias
saved the lives of thousands of croupr
kanrh.
children. It Is also without an euual
buildiiiss. laiss bouae. atablea etc.
4 I iold Avenue,
ior cuius auu wuoopiug oouku.
Comer ol Third atieet.
Aa eiiwrlnripe of Tears enable J. I..
Dua't Tukarru Spit aaa katoka liter Ula aaav.
Hell & Co. to furnlHh lust what their cus
To quit bibacco easily and forever be mas tomers want. Orders solicited; free denone, lull of lit, nerve ana vigor, lake No 'l o livery.
use, ms wonder worker, that makes weak sues
atroiig All druaiieia, Hk or II. Curafuaran-teea- .
ttac for Mrir tvuta.
Booklat and aarupla Iraav AdOraaa
uaranUMtt tt,Ntoi
makaa wnalt
t wrung kauaO;
Utlsag or Near Yosts tusa airuu. biuuU twr.liaoit(ue, (1. All
Uruaais
No-T-

ttotitliat.

artv and

ui

AUDQDSBQOB.

BALS OH HUNT.
HU nillea .nit Irin ii.m. I.....I u.uut
'

c,

RAILROAD

First St. and

Buckboardsl
rUpeirinf, Paintlnf anJ Trlmmln
uuoe on soort rtuiioa. I t I i i t
Corner Ceppr It.
First 8L

groceries:- -

Lumber

Wagons.
Carriages.

s

:

rnaitd

'arm and Freight Wagons

at an afact ore of and Dealer

Bastara-Mail-

Lts 9uolittv.

To t

m

the l.arfrrt tnd

f iila ago

bent them all.

run

of A!l
benp.'.onp.

L. B.

at
Honnt Ptlces.

Dropped In Kidiruary eanie stock-- (5
per hi'kd. Kor ruiifre slieep Merinos

Stiop,

1.5.88

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.

13

Goods

Backs for Sale,

Pine

8.1896

lglas ShoeH nd Slippers.
Huttcn 'ind

ESTABLISHED

400 Pure Bred French Merino

Tbe Best

197

14360

A coinP1 ete tStok of the

a'e

NAVB

MOTIVKS.

Resort,

WM. CHAPLIN,

Cirri
FLOUU, GRAIN &
MWY,
A.
AMliH
istapls
'UOVISIONS.
Oi wMlums Aruotu

IH'NBiHI

.

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB

BOS GtOXjX3

Klirlitenn

"

PUTNEY,
Reliable"
The Favorite. Wholesale
Grocer I
Horiert

lo 27
ii lots
of

.

SISTER f5UPERIOR.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Conner
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Fslacrapb orders eoliclteo' and Promptly Villa;)

See Me
-Before
Buy or Sell,

19.

u..ni, i. .1... .1...

Total
ix. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Alhunurrmift
the springs every Wedneday and Saturday morning.

We Desire Patronaf a, and we
Guarantee F irat-C- I aaa Baklnt .

DR.-

40 YEARS

.

Albuaucrooe.

riser stbbbt.

i.

Cream ol Tartar Powder.

itnaif

)

PIONEEK BAKERY!
BALLING

baili KMiin, cliraiii tx-- l lot aliou lu Ibr cily.
J, loo Corner of llrtiAilwuy anil Coal ave-nu- .
1 lot BmUl Im, s
liour, 111., one of
rooms and our of 7 rooms. 1 hla la ouc ol the
beat loctlioua and la a baisalu.
Tliira lou ou Gold avenua near Sao Kelipe
Miss Hilda Armljo, daughter of Mrs. N. notrl. etirau.
rourlola on Coal avenue, enrnf. of Thir.t
T. Armljo, aud Anita Arinljn, daughter of
tieet. will uc mid at a baigain; will sell two il
Mrs. I,. J. ile Armlj i, will leave this evenueanra.
uurn
i.woo-T- wo
ing to resume their studies in Ht. Louis,
himsea with 4 lota In onr of the
beat locationa on North r ililt aiieeti lliry rent
Mo.
for S:ib iter month ; a barsslu.
M
lamia Imimi 10
to 110 arrea.
111 all parta ol
r irat. clans property mic.
the city.
Awarded
A nice iilaie near the Atlantic
oltuea.
hoiiae, nearly new.
Highest Honon World' Fair, Ueneral
Willi lot 111,111 (cel. I'nce Vl.UbO; easy
Ould Medal. Midwinter Fair.
Home choice lota at low prlcea In dlrlerent
paria ol the city.
S.t.boo - r Hie rani he of T acrea. all in 0,uul
cultiatli n; lota ol fruit of the heal uualitv:
brh k houae of 4 simhJ rooma. 1'bia plat e la
'J'a lllllea north ot Ilia citv. and im ..i.m ..I tl.
tieat I'Isa ea lu the valley.
a i nuo-- iu
one ot llie Peat locations In the
lluhlauda. on aouth llroailaav: Lih k h.inui
V rooma and baib room;
lot butU. feet: a
baisain.
Sl.boo-- In
the llmhlanda. on South Waller
street,
Iota
a
"'sw
luuilll feel, With buck houae ol
a rcMiioa. alauie. eu:.

Qrp

Railroad Ave

1S74

NEW MEXICO.

LORETTO.

OJtP

Thos. F. Keloher,

school at H:35 a. m. X. V, 8. C. K. at 1 wrfiandle evtirytlilug to our line. A
p. m. All seats free. A cordial welcome
cumiilote illtiHtruted prlre IKi etot free
to all.
Uhiii
application.
THK
l.OWKsr
Ht. John's Kplscnpal
Uth Sunday IHRKU LiyiOK UOl'HK la Ibe Went
after Trinity Celeliratinu of the Holy
II SOUTH FIHST ITHItKT,
Ciimniuulnti, 7 a. ni. Horning praver,
a. in. evening prayer,
p. ni. The
ALHlUfKRQLK. N. M.
itignt llev. Bishup Kendrlck will preach

Pars

ZJoxxrsaaat.

Uarket Prices Paid for Bldea
and Skins.

40

KKKI

Open A.11 tlie Year.

foi

KLEIN WOKT, Trop

tbsa
Prloo
Ulghest

1

a, ,u

hiv rniiii

ROAKDINU AND
1JIKI.S AN I) YOLNU LADIKS.
t'OSOITTSIl BV TSS

oouiuiu tnioriae, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per g.illon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

WOOL COMMISSION.

uie mass, in; jo.
l'reachitlg at tll I'reebvterlan church.
nnver aveuue and t mil street at 11 a. m
aim up, ill. i r. B.
K. at 7:15 p. ni.
Miinday school ID a in. All are cordially
u.ibrij.
reaiiie. oasior.
ueainan Lutheran St. I'aiil'a church
Key. T. A. Heodrat. tiastor. Merman
Mtiuiiav st'hisil at IOa.ru. German services at 10 a. iu. KngllHh services at 8 p.
m. All are cordially Invited.
Usual services at ths Kirst Dentist
Morning suhlect:
church
nunw nuai ion neneva ami atv
hveulng subject: "The (Jonquerlug
piruugers especially invited.
nrisi.
("t'ligregatlonal Church Broadway and
teal avenue. rraiiK u. Alien, pastor.
Hervices at II a m and H p. m. Huudsy

A

CIIAK

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The folio win a is the.
nalyaia of one of the various sprinirs at the Resort:

leather, naraesa, Saddles, Saddlnrr,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Boles, Bhoe
naiut, names. U'lalua, W bins. Collars,
Sweat Pads, t'Bstor Oil. Axle Urease,
R,Ul!t l.UK III ITnl.. V
...! !
Harvester OlI.NealxfootOlT. Ijtrd Oil
Harness OU, Lluseed Oil, Castile dotp,
namees noap, larriafre Hpongetl
Cliauiols Hkiu, Horse Medicines.

ma

CREAM

MONK Y TO LOAN.

he coiirirsr

Tarsi

HUM) 8TREE1.

7; children's mass, 0; Sunday 8chool,W:30;

m

I

ediir.l,,,,,.

MEAT MARKE1"

New Meilro and Arizona Department.
ALHi yraHgi t. N. M.

UELItll

tinW

s

AfK'IAriO.V

N

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

STREET

AelJinf?;

morning and evening.
Next Friday
aftenioon the l.lttiiiy will be said at 4:30.
Highland Methodist Church. South -- M.
Ilndgsou. pastor. Sabbath school. 10 a.
in; League service, 7 p. ni; preaching
morning and evening by the pastor;
hours of worehlp, 11 a. m. and H p m:
Sacrament of Uird's Hupiier at close of
morning service. I'rayer meeting, W
H p. m;
Hilile study, Krldays,
H p. m.
All cordially invited. Hrlng
your frieuds with you.

Thtt Artilrmv

RE INSURANCE
Itolilrlda-a'-

nnd 1,0

Inbii.

SISTERS

Stcratirf latoil Balldla( iuotlitloo.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
(Iritrral Alannyrr.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

.

Mexico.

Th 4fith Ar(lfnilc Term Will Open Monday, Split fitli,
.

Call at Headquarters for

"Strongest In the World.'

tiia onir pins to uke
with Hood SaraaparUia.

Karlr

Nw

f

;

IOTIDfJaTn.IaA.L.."

lU

SAf.R.

SANTA FE,

..

Hood's Sarsaparllla

Immiirulate Conreiltlnn

...H

Whitcomb

A. E. WALKER,

Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A 8 ONI C TEMPLE,

THE EQUITABLE

we are never without a bottle of

CRAWFORD, Agent.

at 4. U.

and Thirl Sts

Academy of "Our Lady of Light"

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats.
...
.. ..

Great Change in Health Sine
Taking Hood'a Sartaparilla
Hood Purifier.

8TK--

"Til

Yard

New Telephone No. 164,
Uld telephone No 25,
Leave order Trimble' stable

Kf

Sionl

I

ht

die
But suppose you live io, 15, or
20 years are you sure
that your policy will then
be good for its face value?
Are you sure that it will
then be good for anything at nil?

fin-llf ir onlv 2")n.
Nv? Telephone o. 114

?Vr-'fe-

for the best rlflMUXO

t

KSTABLIbllKU

CRESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Do

Strong and Well

linntt's Pilla

Afcnl for
Also

meitic Coal io me.
opposite Freight Offii

o'

Bet

IVEXUB,

N. W. ALGER.

4

A.

COPfEH

ttlila.

SaU-- s

IH('r-- i n n iv pirt
Old T lp,niie So .

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
BUSINESS MEN.

And

Carriages, Koad Carta, Spring Wagotu, Victorti
Buggiea, Thaetona, Etc , for Sale : : i
l. j JXJUrJLJC ft roM AJbuaneron X.w MatIm

Head the eitraru from the
of the Insurance
of Maaaachunetta,
which will be furnl.hedoa
n

Is the Pu-l- o fiuit the One Tru Blood Purlin
Hold hy all drugvlrta. frtca, l all for M,

CYpjr Aw

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
.

ail

FV-- d

by

Kndnrti-f- i

Stable

Her
aed Mnlaa UovcM r.S BxakanoaJ
,
Aganta for Colnmbaa Baoor Con?-Ths Btt Taraouti la tL city

To ths I'uhlle.
J.C. Root, eovrreian poninisnder and
founder of WiMxIcrafl, will address a public meeting of the cltlxns of Alhiiiiuer- hue at Knight of Prthlas hall on Hunriav
afternoon at
o'clock. Kverybodv Is
cord tally Invited to be present and bear
this gifted orator.
J. W. Andkhson. C. C.
Attest: I) K. I'll i LU ik, Clerk.

Hood'a Rarsaparllla in our house, for no
otbfr medicine can taVa ita place aa a
blend purifier and health restorer. We
And that gaod health la the general result
of taking It. My aged grandparent have
naed It fur year, and would not be with'
out It." Minkib Mcbdock. Hebar. Utah.

nrl

MORNING

SMITH PHBHIKR.
U

Livery, Sale, Feed aod Transfer

L-a- ve

ri'7"For thi Resort.
M'-r- r

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

would be

--

jTOjnjEjPAY

Stnvo or llHrgo on Kay Term)

L. TRIMBLE & CO

MOOUB'S

S:.i;i'j

F.imous

Jemez
Hot....
Donahoe Hardware Co. Springs.
W.

I

KlIINsroN

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

should die

" My little girl was thlo and alckl. bat
she has bvsn taking Hood's Saraaparllla
and now aha la atrong and well. My husband baa taken Hood'a Haraanarllla for
sorvneeaof Ilia lungs and bowel complain!
ana 11 tiaa bellied blm
Other
mam bent of the family bava derived ben
efit from It." Mhs. Amt Wilcox. 241
North Third Street, Halt lake City, Utah.

Ho! for

H
O

If you

m

J.

LIU

BROTHER BOTULPH.

nw

X

KILO IN ONI IAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AaarefM
AH druggMa refund the money If It falls
to cure. 2."c The centime L. R (J on
each tablet.
t ptr(roT-Hn(sOn Wednesday evenlns? a nnlet wed
ding occurred at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Rogers, of Cerrllloa. Their
daughter Mies Mlntle, was united In
marriage to Ross C. I utecrove. a former
resident and business man ot Cerrlllos.
now ranching at Belen.
Kv Mr. nblaoii, of this city performed the ceremony.

Place aa

1

PALL TERM OPENS PKl'TEMIJEU 5.

yt
p.

n

Z

A

Slorui la M mi I In Valley.
This section was visited bv an un- ii'tmllj heavy thunder and rain storm
Von.iity evenlnir. The llnlitnlni seemed
sharp and very near. A oottaife on the
raticti of I'ror. lllrain lladlv, used by his
help, was struck and the paper more or
lew burned off the Interior and the Inmates were quits severely shacked.
Dona Ana County Kepuhlieau.

c

For I'artitulara Apply to

--

TO Ot'KK

mm

T.

Santa Fc, Now Mexico.

We will Sf II you

SHOT.

VOU!

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

e,
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Kseaal Hulleta to Ula or rarer.
Hay C. Iluell. a half brother
r If. C
Knell of this plane, was a sergeant in a
weeteru New York regiment aud was e
iwlallv mentioned by the Itochenter
lially lleuiocrat and Chronicle of Augant
115 fur bravery In
the three data' Hol.i in
front of Santiago. Uurluv that iWlit he
saw his raptatu literally blown to pieces

Ths rail term of ths Albuquerque
kindergarten will belu next Monday iu
Dr. Hope's hiillillnir, tiu west Gold aveuue. Ada Philbrlck, directress.
Oh, not You are not looking thin. All
that you used Is a clean shave. Go to
Halm's barber shop. N. T. Armljo build-lu- by a shell. His own gun barrel was
and get the beet.
struck by a alauser bullet, and soon af- -
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hnstline men who
yi 'Kvr no i.ince and no
ue lor him. A man

rte-t-

ho hn hilion turn
fount. I he loi
and tiled fcHinp and
wing (imminent reiiuhUoaiis Were also
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF NIS
frrriuiit " i(7 day "
Me.ere. r. K. tatron, Julia H.
niiirtit
well go out
irk, K. K I ait hell, A. ('. VorI.ee, T.
la due tint only to tlie orifcinaliij anil
of nuinr.
and
Kimi'ai, C. A. SnieMK, '. M.
implicit of the cranhinntoin. lint also
Thre the
J. Wel l etsnti. lion. iVilm I'rrea act
are .;id enrtu:h
to the rare ami skill with which it ia
rlinirtnitii and Colonel
Hi
in the elf fh((Ut
manufactured by aoii'ittilio pTivirews Km t tetiuiorarr
aa irti larv.
and a rr t hr due
known to the California I'm Hvnrp
thry InvoU-if
Ihn follow llitf reslftiiitloiis of ntem- do not wn
the
Co. only, and we winh to linprwu upon
new
Dietnhera
wre areepteil and
any further, ltut
e elf end a follow:
all the Important) of pun'liitsltiir the
you ni cr know
Jii'tiM .1, hn It. McKle. of Iintia Ana
true and original r imily. As the
svh.it ia goine to
jri'mtlne Syrup of Kipi Ik niHnufHot tired ronm t; J. ti. I'lnnry, of (tiiaitahitie
drvelcn in a lislf- nut;, and (elan Haca, elected to till the nonrihed. bile poisoned
If
by the Califohnia h'ta Kybitp Co.
a man a aoon a he feel that he i not
r
only, a krumlodn-- of thut fact will vafane.
the foici fnl tn nirth and eneiey out
Mala- Iirowti,
of
V.
and
Uirion
To,
one In Bmlilinif the worthless
h,
food
th;it
ot
hi
he
will
to.
nucht
in takVartlii.i ideeted to Oil enrj.
Imitations manufacturi-i- l liy other par-tie-. qtiiB
lit ri rre C.ohh n Mi dicil llinovi re,
I
n Hiiro, i t mo An iti. ami t er- - ing
he will soon put binisi If tn tne position
The liiirh Mjindinff of the Cam-for- !
elected to till Taranfjr.
fto
he can do a man's work randy and
A Fin Mr HUP Co. with the medi
Ailitiquerqii
and tuiton weie named chi erfully.
cal profraaion, and tlio astinfuct ion a place tor hid. ling the ronventloii,
His spetite will be sharpened, hi liver
whi h the ffi'iiuine Hympof Kiirn haa and Alhtiqu" riue wk aehrted and hat- - Invigorated hi rliiri tion
an
put on hi whole mitritiv.- oronmii.
ITiTen to milium
of fa mi lira, make
dT, llctot er I, wn Died a the dale fdtfe
Those
subtle
which
d'
bilnaie
the
oious
the name of the Company fruurniity
at 10 oi'loik in the fnreioon. entire
oinnistn and Invite conuint'tion
w
Used al otie and a host
of the excellence of ita remedy. It ia The ratio of deleta!
of other diseases. w(; le dTivrti
egate for enrh ki ote rat for T. out of the ytriTi. and he will
far In advance of all other lnxatirea,
ph uty
g
red blo.,,1, muscle,
aa it acta on the kidney a, liver and H. Catr n h rei'iihlican rmullilHte for of pure
fraction evrr til it power and nerve torc. In short be will
bowrta without Irriutinir or weaken- - emigre and la-'tea
I lid' r thl ntii rth ninetit will be a man among men.
Inif them, and It rlora not fripe nor
bnnlrrU nf delusive ITrtnorarv
ever I e. untie the (oilimlng St There are
n .11 rITnt
ittiilnt.l s.
nauneate. In order to ret Ita beneficial givoth
n.i is.iim.lll.ia
mid
iirentHtioo:
IrInHaneit '
CoHHi. slltits Win, h arr
effect, pleae remcmlier the Dame of
A h
("line. 1 ; CoU ttv tin r. lv rr"it kme ,lT'i
iiti.;
Keriiallllo.
i.i l,..n.
'7
Witt ifivr von t lie
the Company
ililiVHiM
esl
l.otib'ii
fax, 7; iKiiia An. I"; KM'. II; lirantfi; ln,iv, rv '' whrn yon
ak lor II. II w 1'
tiiadaliiiie, o; l.lnc .In, u; H. ra. 11: It io
he aii,,w lh.it u s.ilr- h.ivr stn.hly
CALIFORNIA TIG SYRUP CO.
I
for
;
inciease.1
ynrs
Mlmiel,
sit.l
Han
;
Sll;
Ihnlv
nun,
lliil it Is lite III
Sun J
Arriha.
ol nn e.tu, .vl Nut lion tr
ihvsn mn
in ruAaoinn.
HatitH Ke, 111; Merra, 2: Hnenrrn, li; Tao, v.nllon
lit soli. a no lino i
h.is
wll.l
niilvc praitK1
.
Loi iaTII.l.r, ir.
kkw ranc
in; I liloli 4, and VHleut'la. Id. Toial, 171. Slit tnolniiid lulv lo , hron'c ,lt.Tw
t wati liion .l and atiipti d that reptih
UNDER SOUIHER
be railed and
SKIES.
liran county renvention
H by futility
central coiumitte'e.
la
one.
lu
and
roimtlea
where t'ure
Account of the Burial of Frank Booln
a
Tine
where there la none, ly the memliera of
1,000 Mile from Home.
three tlaja he- thl fonitnlttee at leil-Ketr. K. II. Allen, of this city, ha refore the holding of the territorial con
ventlon.
ceived the following letter from Kev. (J.
DURING
THE BATTLE OF SANTIAGO.
. Kraxer. the Congregational
other Important hnlneaa waadlcnaed
minister
of. The committee ad at Key Asst. Kla, who conducted the fa
and
mrned tn meet at Alhiniueriitin at 8:;td ncral service over the body of Frank
WILL, A I0IH BIGHT AUD PAT
SiCE 0
m. on r rldny, Hiitemher 3d.
Booth, the Rough Rider, of thl rlty:
Key West, Kla., Sept. a. 111.
oAii.tr.
Rev. K. II. Allen. Albn'itienine. N. M.:
d
Dear
Tha 1'acknra ai tha Haiti, of Manila
Vesterdsy, as pastor of
Hrother
Special Correspondence.
( a Da War All H.rowa Their II. role
the Klrst Congregational churcb. and
S
new
meal
iialliip,
he
market
te.it
slfforta la Matting Amtaiunlllaa
chaplain of the Odd Fellow, 1 burled
.V .iiiillh opeueil fur tinaiui
ol Jii'i)i-mi- i
anil Rations to tit Proal
Rough Klder Frank R. Hooth, of yonr
on Mond.iy tiioruing, with "muali" teo. city, I am sorry
Ha..il tba lly.
did not get 1 visit
Ilaywnrd i ehi.d the counter. Hits Is a him, but some ot i our
Odd Fellows did.
-ahoj
y
we
hop
and
lo
iln
heal,
klnx
lie wa a quiet, patient sufferer to the
Ita
Jolniaou
and
I'toiiiieloiM,
iiurray
sang "Meep Thy Last Sleep."
end.
V K. Butler, of pack train No. 3, wrlt- jniue U Biiillh. will make a eiiotse ot -- Abide With Me." In the church; then
i ii it from Hautlaso de Cuba on July 'A
the bunliiea, ai they are both rneni the beautiful service of the Odd Kllows
anya: "We alt had diarrhoea In more or ber ut old meat lltni in thl town.
grave. Then the milileu vloleut form, and when we landed
(iertriule Mchald has taken up the was read at the
Ml
we had no time to aee a doctor, for It waa liiik of Ntocklng and revising tlie pis' I tary salute was Qred and "taps" beautia ca-- e of riifh and ruh olitht and day to Illce hook and con'ectluhary store uu fully played by the band. Our Island
City Guard turned out In full uniform.
keep the troops aupplled with aniiuiiiil tier A. I". Kiea.
We all feel so sad for a man 3.IHSJ miles
tlon and rationa, but thank to ( lininlier
C. N. Coitou has receled a carload of
from home, yet glad to do what we could.
luln'a Colic, Cholera ami lllarrhoea Keni waginia from nludtdmkiT thlH week.
Can yon give n anything of history that
edy, we were able to keep at work and
tars. A. hmte and Mini Ueorglana nil
k' cp our health; In fact, 1 aincerely be aril reliiiiied on bttiuiday evening from we may comfort ourselves a bit.
Yours cordially.
lieve that at oue critical time this ruedl Cntifi riiiu
Mr. Klitle Is very much
CHAS. W. KKA7.F.R,
e:ue wa the direct eavionr of our army, benelllted in health.
Congregational
Pastor
church, 517
First
fur If the packer had beeu unable to
public schools opened on Monday
our
William street.
work there would have been no way of with a very Urge attendance.
Prof. D.
to the front. There U. Kli'harde, with his live euicient aaiH(- KoltlUR aupplie
were no roada that a wagon train could auts, will keep the schools up to their
uee. My comrade and myaelf had the uamtl lilgn Htandard.
good fortune to lay In
supply of thl
Kv. W. K. hotilkt, ot the .MclhodlBl
tuedifine from our pack tralu liefora we KplHfopul church south, aaaieteil by Rev.
know
It
I
canes
Tampa,
io
and
four
left
ili.it you save by buying
iaurk hotlgMiu, ot Alliutiueriitie, com
aliNoluely aaved life."
menced a set lea ot revival services) this
Utst baking powSihillmg's
The above letter waa written to the week, tahlch are well attended.
Already
medicine, the they have one acceeelon to the church,
of tin
manufacturer
usitikj
only out heap-in- p
ami
der
company.
Ilea Mrs.
Chamberlain Medicine
rolt, formerly ot Albuquerque.
Uulnee, Iowa, for aala by all druKgleU,
teaspoonful to a quart of
Mr. and Mrs John Myrick came op
from V inelow on Hunday and luteud to
MOTICK TO TAXI'AYKIl.
ftour
uiaks dalliip their home in future.
pox scare is amiul over. v.
small
Our
taxpayers
la
to
Spend it for the circus, if
hereby
given
Notice
all
rained the quarantine
laliigttte
that I, Alkjanhho BanixjvaI, collector and the old has
neighborly
relation
tune
but not for
you"
In a'id for Hernallllo county, will tie at
been reetimed.
the following places on the dated named have
1 he Crescent Coal Co , received an ele- waate.
to receive and collect taxes due by eaid giut delivery wagon Tuceday, and when
taxpayer for the year
TBB DEMING ANNUAL FAIR.
la on the seat It makes
man
delivery
the
Precinct ft Alarneda, Iioiipc of Kumiildo
vety uue "show.
Moutoy y Apodai a. Se,trinlier Id.
J. M Carman bus a new delivery Tbe List of Premium Hat Been Enlarged
I'leciiH t 'J Cornilen, luiiiae of Alejmidro
SundoViil, Seltlenihrr 17.
wagon.
I'recliu-- I - Ifenmlillo, houve of Pedro Perea,
and the Values Raised.
he family of W. II Hill, proprh t ir of
8el'trodr III.
A runetlng of the fair directors was
Plurlnu, bouse of Kranciaco the City ileut Maiket, have arrived from
inct IH
1 fiinl ii. r,iemlT 'i.
p lielil lu tha hank parlor last Tanmlaj
California, and have gone to h.iuse-ke- i
lw -- A'tiiKlonea. bouar of Alejandro
lug In the Maxwell reniileuce on the cor-u- i afternoon, and a a romilt of their labor
Villi, rtitcmbel Ul.
r of Azteo avenue and Fourth street
'allare, house of Lorcmo
PreciiMi
tha following list of prenilurna and
I hey nre welcomed
to liallup.
liaii la. ?ei tenilu-- U4.
of entertainment anil amtiHeinent
I'refi'ui 17 IViiH Hlnnca, bouie ol M.r
Ilia raiiroid is grading and placing was ordeied,
:l.
celino Hie'a. Sel teinU-say tha Ivinlng lieailllght:
I'recinil H7- limnd. Inula of U II. Shaw. new rmlH in the yam, also mining inner
4.
IIDUTII I 1.1'HiL KXHI1IIT.
SeoteinUT 2
men
About
Improvements.
J
eitehnlve
reciiitt IM Jetnel, houe of J. Affaplto
of fruit, ten
For the best assortm-ii- t
die al work.
li.ir, ia. Nri'leinbrr '40.
Hob MeakiiH rtitue up from tort Apache vartetii-H- , not Ichh than titty pounds, (io.
I'rtcinct hi -- San Yiidro, bonne of Leandro
7.
H'l(l(lval, rnicini,er
f ir a short vitdt this week.
of
Hisst
aiplea, hot leaa thau
aivortuieiit
Precim l i:o - Nncinuento, botiHe of K A
played but ween forty potiuilN, .i.
A basti bill gtine wa
M.cta St'Oteinher UH.
Kurt nlugaie clubs ou
HV
I'rccuii-l.a Jara, holme of KdnhllfU the (iulliin un
ll.st anaortniHiit of peacln-a- , not lea
(i' rule. el,truiter !rfu.
on lie latter' ball field. The ttuu tnenly uve lioiunl,
Sunday,
bo.
I'r. ciia t ll linnialito. house of (iuadalupe gams was wrll played and resulted lu
te t assortuii-n- t of near, nut 1, a thau
rd I'rmee, Kin Arriha
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Mrs. W. VS. ItiMlon, and her bright lit
l'lei'lni't 'J liuatlalillte, house of Creslioo tle daughter. M.ircellu, left oil Wediies-d(in go. ( li tnlier a.
parents
for a vlnit to lira.
rrenmt IS Milm.ir. houae ot I'antaleon
Mi.ru. I 1. litlM--r 4.
in Kansas. They will be away several
I'recini t llS.in Itf nacio, hme of Apolonlo weeks.
liali la, Llctobrr u.
The Old Keil iwV hall la about com
house of Juan Ranches pleted, Kd. Hart having lililnhed the roof,
Prriinct
y I'ena Setenil-- r !.'.
oue 1 he dedication exI'ln nut 1 t'ajanto, houar of Kelie lluti which Is a line
ImII SfLleiiilier 1(1.
ercises will Hike place on October lo.
de Atrlsco, Ihiuihi of
i'rccimt
I, lent. J. VS. Oreen and the rest of (ial- nMiidoval, Septenilier 17.
brave Kouuh Rider will arrive here
i'rrciiirl Jh - AlniM o, house of VunceHluus lup's
on Hattirday evening from New York. A
Chaves. Sr leiulrr lu.
I'm-trl yo Kl 'ra)o, house of J- B. Patter.
grand ball will lie tendered them on their
Sun. September WO
hoQse of
Apo return. They will get a sixty days fur
ini I 0 Han-laalough and then rejoin what Is to be the
Sepleiril'ei
a.
4i.
Uai
Ihet ii.i-- :ir - Ininines, house of Aulunlo
K evenlh cavalry, lu which Lieut, ureen
ptcmher U'J.
tiarria.
is to be a captatu.
(inegiFa, bouse of Juan
1'ieumt .os
Nui.,iH S..ilnilMr XI.
lieo. Hullivan and hi mother, after
l'ret liict I - Kant hos de AlhuUerllie, bouse spending a pleasant vacation among his
of Maiiiiuano (.art i.i. Septemher "Ji.
friend, left this morning lor Ills
I'reciiu t
la 'I nrra, house of Kamon Uallup
HcrtHra. Settlrniher 'Jtt.
home and duty at Needles.
t
Chslles
of
Antonio, bouse
('renin
IlOHsON 8 L HOICK.
Krinp, September 'J7.
San Pedro, house of Juan
Precinct y;i
lulssrslly Notes.
(hern. September
C'hihll) bouse of r'ilumeuo
I ot iim i
lo
Htudeuts are getttDg stdtlwl la tliclr
Mora. SeptcnilK-- r yo.
Clni-i- es
so that the Work will be ruiiliiug
Pre iim i :i l C lulili house of Milton Dow,
Hi,t.-ii,l.-r
smoothly next week.
:tll.
-- Old Albuquerque,
court
the
at
li
Precinct
Prof. Uiild drove out to the moun
hoiiM. I li tober I.
Henry talus lust evening to bring In his family.
..illup, ollh e of
Prer no I J7
I liny will occupy
for the present a house
a.
October
Prei iim t :ioOallup. ollice of A. A. Henry
on north waiter street.
a
i
Col. (ioes. at aseembly on Thursday, gave
Pre. in. I J Albuquerque, oftu e of Culley
a talk on the value of oratory, and highly
.
& A Tin
rtoher 1U, II anil
I'j - Albuquerque, oltiie of Culley entertained the students by giving some
A Amnio. Ot tolier 1 : . 14 aim la.
reminiscence ot his early life when the
Ai.kjanoko Sanhovai., Collector
power of easy speech was denied hllu
because of au impediment, which by
Mo deception practiced.
severe persevereuce he overcame, tits
100
of llilario

-
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Msw
Xn
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htiiititpr & Co. wish to Inform tha
ladies that thtoj keep the tinst, larsrallu tha tnrrlmoat tip lo date ahot-ami
a
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.
lioodyaar wm
I atcst Htvloo In uicu
at tha (ireen Front.
ahotw at
Croi-keand elauHware.
f hituay to.
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a

experience in the endeavor to expreea his
feeling ot extraordinary regain io a
certain beautiful young lady, provoked
the audience to hearty laughter. Col.
(ioa wilt give Instruction lu omlory ami
uillilary ladies.
The axxeinhlv hour on Friday was
occluded bv President Merrick In an
Interesting talk on CHroorundiitu, a mag
niliceiit specimen of which he held
'1 his Itsiked to be a
before the Htudeuts.
Hje'idld formation from some wonderful
cam. but the speaker revealed t he fact
that it was a manufactured article, the
principal elements being sand and saw
dust subiected to great beat. The sped
men glistened and glittered like crystal,
the substance I. dug almost as hard as
diamond. It Is made at Niagara Falls
in the Urgent electric furiiuce lu the

world.
The normal library ha rceivad some
additions and now numbers ever l."0
volumes, many of which are uioet valuable pedagogical Works. The students
in this department have a decided advantage in thl professional library to

resist them lu their Investigations and
research. The work promises to be
better than ever before because (if added
advantages and developments In the department. Young people who are expecting to teach should altend the
Normal.
Tlis Terry Hludrul.
John H. lurry, win
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ho
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al mitrriniv;, MliHrtriiti
ti.urbiil.lv l.rli.tit
-- un.l r,Z , ,:,'iVdlllll
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Z
llinil Will.
UlnHJI. ..,.. .or ' ' ... ..."
elates uuil who will yet niitka hU uiark
worM.
Socorro I hieltuln.
in tha
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tacittT'UVH siundu, f l.uo.
Kcst aHsortmetit ofurai e.s, not

leu than

twenty pound,
Heat a'Dort inent or veKetnnicH, ten van
,
10.
not less than hrty tiounda,
t
assortment of Irii h ptdatoex, not
less thau twenty poiiiiile, tl
Vest asMortiueiit or awoel polaloea, mil
lee than twenty pound. l 0i.
Kor the lariiest and tawt watermelon,
ti.

etlt-M-

hi-e-

''.

rd

$2.IX).

Hit asMorimi'tii ot cantaloupe), nut
lee than six
t
aHaorttueiit of sweet and Held corn,
uot lesa thau twenty vara,
liest aswirtiuent of beau, not bws thau WANTKII, Volt SALIC, BKIKT AND LOST
twenty potiuilH, iS.
Wan tod,
Keet aHMiitiiiHiit of pea, not leaa thau
Wanted A Hltimtioo by a reliable wotwenty pounds, L
Kent asHortiuetitof sijimsh, not lesa than man for general houaework In email family. Cull at 4U1 Went Kallroud avenue.
twenty pounds, $1.

il.

Kor

II.

tha lornest and choicest pumpkin,
assort-nen-

ueiitlemen. tor our i
ile nooks fi ir the holid.iys. Kach set has four
folks,
tor little ones to itrown-ii- i
books
hat h bisik, i tiartiiiiiu, delightful, i.a.tiatllitf.
I'flcrs raiiuc fiom lioc tn sJ fnl, Laiue tssiks,
each oveitlownur . as ill i harpy
Nothing like them,
1 leiiiendoiis sellt-isinoiilli- - Kolden hsrvest lor rneietic vorkers.
Credit if iven. Y reiiflit Paul. Hinuesl
of ull lour books
slims. Oiillit with samtili-tree. Send twelve U i ent stullllis lor paying
part only ot the postage alone, limp all trash
and clcur t'loii a nn nth will) our exclusive
N A I Ii IS A I. Ill l( )K I
J ven lev. I II
Jl'VKMI.h IiU'T.. t lllC'AdCI

Stenographer to etilwlitnte
Wanted
for two weeks, Coiumeuclug beptember
must be rapid aud accurate. Address
I'. O. Iloi 411.

of calihaK1. I- assortment of onions, uot lesathun
twenty pounds, $2 ol).
Hest aenortmeut of caillillower, 2.
LA id Kb' IlKliRTMKNT.
lieat opecltnen fancy tiwslle work.tB.'k).
Itest exhibit or baud painting, 5.il.
Itest exhibit of cuniied ami preserved
fruit uot less thau live varieties, includ-

Het

t

- I.AIHKS OK
omptete sets of Juven-

For Sato.
grist mill at Albullouieateud hulry No. I hi I.J
querque, N. U. Otto DleckniKiiii.
Nolle for fill. lu allon.
Knr Sale A freah milch cow. Call at
I nd Oltii e at Santa Ke. N. M.,
& o'clock p. ni.
Lead
at
avenue
west
Auiii,l uo. letirt.
il'l
Nottre Is liereliy iriven that tlie followinir-naoieKor Sale l'lauoH, i n the installment
lias tiled Hutu e of Ills Intention
settler
ing jellies 1,5.1X1.
plan, at fio per uiot;th; rhenper than lo tn make Huh! ii.ai in aui'iirt ol Ins rlaini, and
tlial s.ild l.riml
l.e made t.Inre I'lnteil
Hest three loave ut noma inane urean rent. VWiliHon Music l'uuiaiiy.
t ait.T it. M.iriniill at
M.iti-- .
t oii.itiis-ioiit'i 'oi.
l..iiriii.i, N. M., on Ortiil.rr lo,
vtt
heat Krnlt cake 5.ll.
For tO.nL.
unaiii n uiiiiirc, inr ti.e n1 i
r.'.
W
U N, K
Itest Layer cake i l.tm.
W. V. NII w N W tr., ol sertiini
Three room cottuge for
lleet Umf cuke $:i.tt.
Kutrelle.
He names the fiitloihiuif aittleHnes to prove
hACKrt AMI AMl'Hr.MKNTs.
e unill and t till v.itinll
Kor Kent Nicely
furnished front Iinf said land, viareMili'lii
I
n
ol Itiue
S. (
promidly riKiin. for
to
in
On the 2;i
a ccuplo or two gentlemeu. uati-r- V M i'vrus Mi li.unel u.iit'i,
.ii.i1
-,
Cow pony rat'yanl. .No. 7i:i south H luh.
at .i o'cliK-1 .lyii.r. ni ..in K.il.i. l, N. M , and Jolm Nuad- i.'i
to win
It
ill AllU ir
three to enter, two to atari;
Kooiu for reut, with board. Rooms
MAM Kl. H IITfcmi. Hfirlsler.
to Becoud horse,
ner, entrumw mom-5 a week
Htiitalde fur two gentlemen,
r ntranca fee. '2.uti.
I..1II
Hicycle race, U'Kl yard, three to with board. 4ul tiorth Sixlh streei.
ehoe for
For a ahoe eiitial to any
enter, two to start; tit) to winner,
Ilu. a La's Aralu aalwa.
atyle and weuruiK ) rusl i tinet. the He(enl.
entrance money toaecoiid mau. Entrance
,V
The Lent salve In the world for Outa, Koraalehy (rui. 0. imtti-le- y
Co., He
fee, $1.
22 eolith HeConil
tin th !21th Tow pony race, 4'MJ yard. Brulaea, rxiree, l lfera, halt Kheuiu, Kever liublu Shoe lleuiern.
ClillldrtliiH,
Horea,
Tetter,
t'hapied
llanda,
atreet.
Ihree to enter, two to eturt; W to win- Corue,
ami ail sklu Kruplioua, aud
ner, entrance money to eecoud horse.
Tile, I. UHH,
OT
filej,
reijuireil.
no
curea
pf.jr
Kntrance fee, $J.fto.
Tha pleamiit effect anil perfect Mfety
Kroo for all race, M) yard, three to It la euiraiiti'ml to give perfect aatt' fac with vhti-- la Ilea umy ue hiriipof
fix,
redllldell. Price !' cetlte
enter, two to Blurt; il'l to tha wluner, tlou or Diollet
cotnlittoiiH, mukea it their fa
j,;u per box. Kor iiaie by J. H. O'K' illy & iiinler all
entrance money to aecond horse
vorlte remedy. To ifel the true and ireii
Co., IlrtiKEl.ila
trance fee, (I.
tilne article, look for 11 e mime of the
rry Icailllax's Hsas Ma sail saklsa
near
California Fiif Hymn Co. t.r it
Haas Halt Nal.s.
the bottom ol tlie package. Kor Mule by
An ailtnlHHlou fee of 25 cents will be
Vou'll Mlsa 11.
all (IrniriflxtH
charged to the exhibition base ball gitum
K you don't (jet ueit to mine ol thoee
loir aal.
at the fair ground to morrow afternoon Ho cent ahlrlri we are aelluiK thla week.
A aet of "KHcycloia- lia Hriltanlea," 25
aud b)k They are neav. uotdiy and ti e hiirxeid
between King Hailey'a
demoney
llie
vnliiiiieM,
ImiuuiI
luting'
lu elieep, brand new
klml of a value. Hlumu hterti, the
coetliiirlM; for Hale cheap. Call ut -- H
rived from the gate receipt will be used Kallroud avenue clothier.
uorth rialUir atreet
toward getting outside tdayera here for
.
the (air tournament, ao there should be a
uostliJMtiiiii torev-rTo Cure
W. V. Kutrelle havluit nolil out lila aec
l"c
umnrtO
large attendance. The game will be
Tiae ,HI inll rwiilUrnI' .llmrl r. fui..i tiioui
y
ond ham) buitlneNa to J. O (liileou, will
i.n 'il.'.
pired by William Wcodinansee aud will If c:
uow handle only new furniture, trunk,
p. m aharp.
be called at li
,
Marahal'a Notlim.
carpet-i- . liiattuiKi, wall
valiaeii,
Heeretury John Jacoby, of the Hrowns,
ra
given
to
of
hereby
la
all
Notice
owui
to day received a letter from tlie l.ead- iloga, who have not taken out lli'minx for paper, Hhaitea, Navujn bhinketH, ami ail
canlt or i II
vllle club aaying that they would reach their aiiinmle. to procure tint eauie f rum klnda of heilililisf cheap for
Keuieuilier, I Will not be U
here next Saturday ulght and play three the city clerk by next Monday, Septemderaold.
gullies with the Browns ou bunday, Moil-- ,
day and Tuesday following. 'I he Lead- - ber IJlli, or they will be arredel for
anu d.
requiring
of
the
all
ordinance
violation
ville la now making a tour through ColoAll the kchiiiI h ml
lie Itt'etiaeil and lai;irl.
fiirulture ami
rado, and after plating the above men- iiK4 to
houwdiold K"oln in llie city; will pay IU
Ity order of the city council.
tioned game with the lirowns they will
Mariihal.
McMii.i.in,
any
more
per
tliuii
cent
oilier eei'olid,
tlty
Tiiun.
remain here to take part lu the fair tourthird or fourth hand iniiu In town.
nament.
Ijtteet novellioe lu pompadour and aide
J. II. (illiUlN,
No. iHU South KlrHt atreet.
oouiba. Koaeuwalil llruthera.
Copper aud Uu work. Whitney Co.
Kor

Sale-Rol-
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BOHNKIDRR
MX, PROP.
Cod Ke: Beet oo Arena bt the BoaM rVsUss
a
WUie and the vsrr best oi
LlqBon, Ulvs as a call.

1 11.

!
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HAII.aoat

(ill ITT.

11.

W. Al XX Ml'THKNI

Aunriiry.
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bln-er-

i
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Caahler.
aaaoa, Assistant Cashlas.

B. J.

W, C.

Laoaaao, Cssiol:si

Iiiiiiif. Ilsamaao iims.. Wool.
A. M. Bt.acsiwai.L. Urnss, HIscksreM a Co., ttrvtm
A.

Btbioklbi,

8.

W. A.

klsiwaix,

Wholesale Uracg

Depository for Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe

1st.

Eallwa.

the ST. EJIjDVCO
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BAHNKTT. Proprietor.
Railroad

ISO Waat

Ay.

Alknaaar

HiLAlPIiIil llOOM.
44

The fletropole

11

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

II

K A 111. A, tStULk,
Hoom 10, Cnn
well ul.uk. Albuquerque, N. kt.
i. B. H1HHOIIH, LT Y Irrtsa
i I VI. HNntNlt. pH
HFhCIA
"
' tlon and Water Supply. Kianilnallolisand Kelmrls. Mapa, plans and eslonatea. Correstiondriu-- Solu-ltedKixim la. Ainillu block.
Cor. Hrd St. sud rlsllroad l.rnut.
TT(UNKV-AT-La-

i
IJDMtt-liHA-

manor a

km.

H!C

l

The

aoi Fiout Liquors and Qgan, Imported and Dom4tlc,
Scrrtd to All Patron.

Beat

114 WEST KAILltOAD AVENUE

NO.

HENRY,

Gr.

IM.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord. of Franea

D;

DifiMur,

PHYSICIANS

AND

s a Hurarons ( ir.ice and resldencs over Diaa- .
nrllce. ( lid Telephone
New Trleplione
lea. Mrs. Mart i n 1)1. imp. M. D., oftlra hours,
Hlsl.op, M. D., oftirs
I to k p. m. Kraok
hours, e to 10 a. ir.. snd 1 to 1 snd
sb.

l.

Viols,

Take elevator si Whitney's.

THIHTT4?IX

URN ONLY TBKATKI).

PHACT1CK.

T KAILS'

Is practlcsble end possible
A enre tasrsriteed In rserr esse andertsksn
when a
tioniMThors, alert snd strtrture spreillly cared si Uh
Klrord's Krench Uemedles. Keceot
eaarai orimivnllv rnrert within TL1KKK DAYS. NOCUHhllH, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
,
Ct ifAIHA used Sperinatorthopa, seminal lisaes, nhiht emissions, Insomnls, despondent:
rs.llr.lljr currd. Klnd a method pis. t iced lo llie World's Mospllal. fails, atelereocat User

lr.

JOHN IAMHIK. at. Uh
N AMI HUKiKt)N
cs la to, ooo pstlanu soccrsatully cured within the last nine Tears. Can refer to
a
cured, kr
PH YHIC'la
hulldina Crrnrr of Kal!road svsaus ermisaion. ineeatiasia. iimees wu Bessniusuin streei.
near i nimps urnrwi s.oiu.
snd Third street, llo rs, :B0 to 1 1 a m. 1 Lririlsb. Iranch.
Polish, aluaatan and Bohemian anoken. Uousalialioa sod Hal
ISwrm.n
lo a p. m. 8pedal atteutloa glea to chronic
( orrasoonrsnre solloltadi stiloUv sorddsollal
afre
patti-nt-

si!......

ana diseases of women.

lAiTaanii a aAaraHfiA,
(Mi!
No 41

0 irsnos.

West
KICK and residence,
Tetepiiuns No. Xa. (iflUrehoofS
to M a m i I 'So to a 80 snd 7 in p. m.
ii. 8. kaaterdar. M. D J. b kastsfdir, M. D.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

w, . Hori, u.
It. P. HALL. Proprietor'
a. m. and from
OrKICK IBUtHHUnlll
and trom 7 to p. on. Ott.cs Iron and BraM CantiUa-e- i Ore, Coal a oil Lnmber Oarai BhafUnf, ltillera, Orate Bart
:0
and residence, fw West Uold arsooe. Alba- Babbit Metal i t'olamaaaDd Iron FtouU fur BaUillutai aVepaln oa
lasrque, N. M.
Mlalmj and M1U Machinery a Hpeelalt.
UKNTIaT,
B. tl. Al(sr, U. I.
FOUNDRY:
0E RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
.

HM1JO Hl.tJCK, tJHFOSlTK ILKKLD
Urns'. Oflue hours; a a. m. to U ao
p iii.;i. uo p.m. to o p. m. Ainu, iei.no.
46J. AppolntrnenUi msde hf mall.

HXUMAstU at. KOIIBX,
I.AW, Albtiqnerooe, N.
ATTOKNh.y AT
attention aten to all business
penslntna to the profession. Will practice in
d
courts or the tertiloif aud belore the United
iuiti-s
land pfllce.
WILLIAM

U. LBB,

,
tintce, room T,
A TTOKNhY-ATI.AWN. I. Armllo buiiilinsT. wiu pracuce in
ul the courts oi llie lenltorr.

joHMaroN

a riNicAL,

TTOMNKYS AT LAW. Allingiie njne, N.
M
Oi'iue, rooms b and a. r lst National

a

i

GROSS

BLAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.
HtarJquArtm for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Brox. Canned Goodx.
iKaniax Qty Baking Powder, Sulphur. Wool Sax, Stoneware,

h ink billlillnaj.

H. W. II. MKVaM
KT t.AW, Alhnqnenjue,

I

I

A

TTOKNhY

N

llll..e. Klrat Nalionaj Hank bulldlna
rUANK W. CLANCY,
TTtlKNhV AT LA W, rooms snd I. N

at

Uoiiaes

Albuquerque, East Las Vegan and
(Jlorleta, Xew
Wcs-ico- .

al

T. Annuo btilldlna, Albuguenjue, N. M.
E. W. UUHSON,
AT LAW. Ortlr.oTer
llliKShV
erocery store, Albiuiueruue, N. M.

y

..

oc.

HlllliilllM"-

.

j

ataa.

I. C. BaLDatoaa, Lambet.

Presldeat

Mauaiier.

MUMI II OOM.KCTION AllKISCV
Colleit- l.llt'lJI'r Hut'K. New Meileo.
iV lima inS'le eveiv here. No rharue unc
lesa elaur is realrrd on.
Corresiiiinder
irited. Otlues: Koouisl sua II, Culiillitius
NS W

11

,

anta rsaulsakas

ti

SAMPLE AUD OLUB BOOM

Ill

svr

Cill.K'JTOKS WANTKH

BTvary aTasrtils

M

BoaosTaa,

B. 1".

Atlantic Boor llalll

Authrilli, inst.
worth t in, thy war wsrtk a themagk
usoa.
insi ; bill uo in msuii'ias wss
1 bad HuissmmI
th savond
tle Muia
"l y fiiuiiil
1 was
Isii
growing Ditr. I don't
think 1 was vsr mors happy ia Biy lifs ilia
over llie fuct I was Ktttng wsll. AtW takin
tlis third bos, tlis pain wldck hsd mads Ids t
a misery, had Uft uis. and whsa 1 bad flulabss
lbs fllth hoi I was wsll."
Neuralioa Is tlis rssult of tnoi oontt national taint winch lis born inbenied ch
scijuireil. it is tlis direct rssult of su im
povsrislieil condition nf tlis blisid which b
always shuwa by lbs sflllcteil one's pallor sue
emaciation. Any part of Hit body which bat
senailivs nerves mav Issconis artected.
Among the many forma of this disvsse an
lifadache, nervousness, paralysis, apoplrai
ataxia. Horns of t1n- - wart
and
considered tuctirshle until lr. Willisuis' flub
Tills fur Tale Teople were formulated. To
day tiniiiaiiiida tcsiily to having ben cured ol
ucli disrsvs by these pills,
Nu discovery of nnalrrn times hss preTer'
ancb a boon to women as )r. W illisma' Tint
I'lll for Tle Teople.
Actuic dires ily on tin
the Isstr
blissl and nerves
rsifiilatiiig tlie functions, they restore I lis
sireiiKtli snd health Pi th ei haiisted wnuiat
when every cflori of the physician proves ua
availing.
Kor tli trowing girl they are nf the ut
most heiietit, for llie mother indispensable
for every woman invaluable,
lir. Wiliiams
Tink Tills are reenifii ed everywhere as t
tpecifte for disess- - s of the blisid sad nervea
and hsvs proved their efficacy in thousand
ol eases. Theysre sue of llie greatsst bless
lugs sver bestowed upon mankind.
i

TO RKNT.

Oraao,

TMi 4 Street and fljeraa Ateaae.

the Afflicted One's Pallor and
How it May be Cured.

From ta OrmpMt,
Mis Psarl Wood, a popular yonnf lady of
Two ysars sfo Hiss
Arlingtou, Iudiana.
srrlootly sffllctrd with facial
Wood bsoarn
asuralgia and waa not rsllsrsd of hsr
nntil almut sight nonths ago.
"lis says, " I bad fairly good bsallh until
two ysara ago whea the facial nsuralgia
It stsrud with occasional paint
In my Jaw and I did Dot know what tlis
troulds waa. I wont to a d'ntist, thinking
my tssth nscdrd treating, knt th dsntist saiJ
uoh wss not tlis ess as It was faniai nsuralgia. Our physinian said th sains thing sud
h gar ins nssdloms which rsiisrsd tlis pain
for awhils.
night
"A lew weeks tator I woka up1 ons
trisil
with a fanrful pain la my .
rsmsdiss, but Oould nut s't rid of the
awful psin. I managxi lo pull tlir.iuiih. bnw-srstill morning, wlisn tlis doulnr wss sent
fur. lis said it wss another aiuvk of Hi
tnitibls and I was apt to have a sarlwis limr
of it. His prupliscy nrovrd trus. I Bilflered
sersrsly fnua this dlsesss for many nerks.
Tha paint oflrn cams in tli iiIkIiI aud wvrs
an spvsra tliat it was iimsisailil to siren.
hut lis did ms
Ws triod adifli;reiii
In tlis nws- no frood. I hail rrsil sriii-Uenncsrning Dr. Williams' Fink Tills
Jistisrs
Taople, and alit
uti I bad never
of a curs of any trouble similar to tnius
through tlo ui, anmtliow 1 felt that tlie nills
me.
rioine or our neii'msm
murlit lisni-n- t
1st ussd them witli siicrrssl'iil rtsults, snd I
to try tlirnl. 1 sent to Kiishvills for
oncludeU if ibey warn
hall' s dossa boss.

I'K-- t

Sain licH, Si ptemtier ;io.
I T- - im i Jl-I- .a
Wntana, boune
I,
I.

by

Alfcuprp.

DiaBoroiUii
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Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

by Impoverished Blood, which

sed

Emaciation

i

1

Acquired-Cau-

is Always Shown

choo,

r

1UK)M9

P.
Disease of the Blood Resulting from some Constitutional Taint

aiCsVMOfiO

axoaaatia abto taarvM urniii
minei
.inssn aaa oawn lassaiiaara

fslas

XssSMtssjsa

309 HOITB BROADWAY,

FINE UQUORS AND QGARS.
Kt KMSIIKI)

Inherited or

dsaui i

j the da,

Wit Hal road ATno.
C. A. GRANDE.

80S

Authortied CaplUl
$S00,00a
Tald np Capital. Barplua
(iri.OOO.OO
and Front

Caahler

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

Splendid Loilfflng Roorni
week or moutu.

The Money

l:

a

HEISCH

TOR SALEi
AT ALL

''

Prealdent

The Bank of Commerce Id

8 one ot th Dloesrt reworta In the
ellj. and la supplied with the
bent ami flueet llquoia.

iBD DIRECTORS:

OFFICERS

sXa.

FKKSU I.IMK Ktllt BALK.

A

JOHIUIA B. RATN0LD8
M. W. KU)CK0Y
A. A. KKK
KHANIk alcKKK
A. A. 6 RANT.

1

Convinces.

a

N. M.

attatchril.

THE ELK.

One Tri.il

i

Depository for the Salt Fe
I'.ioiflc ami thA Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Companies.

ALBUQUEEQUE,
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.Lxirn tl.
Mi '..r- -. (i .1
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n . i)
ifli in ttu...t .
im. ,. r

HaUtrnn
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condition.
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U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Tlitflnee, Howllntf Allrri tn th Anntbwtwt.
Nlc plmf to apnd thcvoii)ff.

il

f

.1.

Parlors!
Coptr At.

Bowling

Coram Klrnt Bt. and
i

f.il'rhsin
the most

5t tnd sir ft Pumltv Vnlr
1 III- - p 1.f M i,i nl 1. il ill'
- nv.. I"'!.. I' -

'11

it

MsWrt

flannels r.ml
leaves all

m

1

AI.AW1 CLOCK,
rli.M ft.. LI Mi fiat

H. H. Warkontin

shrink

sllfar blalea Silver
Or Full (lilt
MANTEL CLOCK.

First
National
Bank,

A moat delightful resort, when, sll kinds of
drinks and tiasrs are served. I'lenly of shads
(or visitors, tilvs us s trial.

can bf urvd
in hard or
soft weir-- .
Docs not

to

Sflnn-il.p-

I

j
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Uarks sail IV
.
-

you ena

I
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.il.r t Ksl.s- SAns.il.sr iil.t-1
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i
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ro a. aanAascro)
On Mountain RoaJ Near tha City

TRAOE.MAHKS

MARKS

murk) nl or 7
marks and
rou ba your. rou trade
liar your clinic- - ol

awMMltt.'r
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fOR
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Prop'

& RICH,

COIir.RT

air HtBMilif
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GARDEN.

SUMMER

t1rr

unci tiir--

sualt
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FAIR ASSOCIATION

1HERC IS NO lU.ItMI.NT Ol" CIUNU;.
Ail vott have to do it to s.ive your pisniotnl "C" So.ip Wr.it t i .mi I cut 1'n
wr.iiiin', .mil n,,u th:
til II'
tr.id' mark from the miibllr of tlie out
Nctir., ci in' nnr n.'ii'" iiml ;ii.i ts ,n d
('tut .tli v
king t.o.. South I iti.i
sent. Re particular to rt ite the pnc v h h
the number n! trade
"t
wish. Wrapper
taken mm unsold et k id map in ill .ili'r fimc ill l i,i fc
accepted.
OI'EN TO ALL.

CO.PnTITT0N

Ml- -

Antonio tirt-- rnalHXar
aleneu fount;
,
d Max r
naota rect tint) ; L. hia't- -
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GRAND
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v.r

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

.tr.'rV'-'- ONE FOR A DOSE,

fill
III

I.IOHT,

I O

Rsaines Plmplea. Prsrant
J
lli.iu.nrs., I'ur.lr
aso.nisut nf Ihs ImiwsT. ssoli tlss Is sw .iw.lf
rbssltl.. Tli I n.iiawfriM.iir.i.
i.ii. i.
fl.Mi, or full bos
Will lll.ll SSB3i
Visa, foil,
sks.aatbf amaaiMa. aa sWaANaO CO 'sUAra.

lalslsf

COOL,
Easy lo Wear,

.tains
Bsssrs.1

ll.rois

213 Railroad Avenue,

o prMur oa
llH or Back.

No undarttrapft,

ilk Coaifurl.

J

liitu&l Telephone 143.

llbcqaerqae, 1.

1.

-

for

Crack-a-Jac-

V

'.

Bala.

The ealoon and llxlurea, coiihIhUiiij of
ttooi litlilee, etc., with lii'euae (or ifaiiib
liiitf ami aellliiK iliuiire, for aale. Kor
partipulara call ou K. Valentlnl, at the
Coolntl ealtaiu, comer Third atreet aud
t'otioer avenue.

bicyi-h'M-

iluiate Vnur Itoweta Mull

hi.

aiily

t

If

n'ti.irlir,
(.".

C l

cur'- ri.n-- l
fan. ilriiKKiMi.

uaearets.

pui i.iii furrier
n f und uiouur

11

V

PhALhKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREB DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Keep IJulet
ami use Caiulierlaln'a Colin, Cholera and
lUanhuea Keiiuly for all palna of the
Htouiaeh an l all unnatural luoaeueati of
the howelri. It always curea.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Kor Uue dreaa Kmula at leaa than half
(irlt-at ii. HfnU & (Vs.

Nfw Telej.hoiie

,.

Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.

til.

118.

il 6

AND

il7

N(1IT11 THIRD BT

Til L DAILY CITIZEN
8 KPT. 10, iff.

forty peach pla the other aay, and sash
pie bad one small perwh In It. He ma le
a miMak and got two petohee In one
pie. for which he was sent to the guard

SPECIAL SALE OF

Donna."

liy instH.tr.ou from L'hate & Call at the Racket and look orer their
of sample
for suite anil panto.
Sanburn we
au' h prized to scli line
I'rlcee marked
each sample In
And Mcclia Coffee at the plain figures so under
that yon can tell the
pile a well aa the saleeman. 811IU
allowing pric; s:
(II and op; punts (. and up. Ws pay
exprerw. It. H.
'offcc nt. . .40 cents.
The hearing In the caee of Joee Nuanes,
toffee t. . .35 cents.
the clerk of the board of school directors
cortce at. . .30 cents.
at Harelaa, who U charged wlih the forcolTon t. . .25 cents.
gery of school orders, which was to have
oouie up before Jnetloe KIMile this morncofff e at
20 cents.
ing was prwtpnueri by eomwnt of

a:

45-te-

nt

lloa-.rlgh-

Woo en

40-ce- nt

...

nn

ft niiTMini
aiii'ii
f

The small bridge on the road south of
the fair ground is in need of repair.
As
It., ilbaqncrqae, 1. 1. there are good ford In the H10 Grande
south of the old bridge much trarel Is
paeeingover the
In question
nd
the bridge npon it should be put In good
MONEY
TO LOAN
oouulilou at once.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
typewriter of the world. Can
e
On pianos,
fnrnltnr, etc. standard
withont removal. Also on diamonds, supply bueinees otllcea with experienced
stenographers
to All permanent and temwatohes. Jewelry, life lnsu ranee poll-elTrtwt deeds or any good secur- porary positions, at nort notice. 11 ahn
Co.
ity. Term wr moderate
Mrs. Veneell
and daughter, Mies
Mamie, who hsre been hers on a Tlelt to
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Johnson, returned to
100 Bonth Seoond street, Albnqner-qne- . their borne at Kan Marclal this morning.
Seine snd net fishermen should look at
New Miloo, neit door to vVest-er- n
tha law before dragging the Rio Urande
Union Telegraph ofUoe.
for fiih, or they win be likely 10 attract
the attention of the gams warden.
Rev. T. C. Seattle and wire, who spent
the summer st Chester. N. ., returned to
the city iaet night, being met at the depot by a large number o( (rleuds.
L. K. Tlgner,
and extensive sheep raiser of Marfa, Texas, is In
the city. He and associates have about
IS1L KST1IR.
iiheep which are for sale.
NGT1EI PUBLIC.
J un Haudoval, the popular county
jailer,
who was abseut on buHlnetn, reAatomatle Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS & U CKOMWKLL BLOCK lumed to the city lae night and was on
baud at the jail
Tha beet place for good, juicy steaks
and rrauta and all kinds of meats, kept
or 10 cent
dim,
In a aret else market, at Klsluwort s,
tlar your ahlrt lauudrled
Aod bums oa luni.
north Third street.
W. V. Kutrelle, 205 south Piret street.
At tfis AJbsquerqas Steam Lasndry,
Is having a tins aals on new furniture
and baa ordered another assorted ear
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor.
load for fair week.
rfcaas 414.
There will be a primarv department In
connection with the Albuquerque Kln- ALllUfJUKKQUU
pxrgarteu. Chlldreu lu Ort aud aeooud
gradea admitted.
A Phoenli bicycle, belonging to George
T. Contta, was stolen Iaet night while
standing In front of 8. Vann s jewelry
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
store.
and Vegetables in season. . .
Quicks! A Roths Invite all their
friends to spend baturdav ulglit with
Kreeh FUh and Dreseed Poultry.
them at the Zelger Cafe.
Costs nothing to nlace an aeconnt
206 and 208 South Second Street forIIcollection
with the New Mexico Collection Agency.
CALL AT THE
To exchauge. sramoDhone.almoet new.
for bicycle or shot guu. C. K. Uarrtson,
111

I.

Ms.

liltMCK

Railroad

nl

0111

AUK.NT FfMt
'-

1

-

I

n

A benefit to us in

(UIUULAND

BUILD1NU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A.iSRJ.NNER,
Law Prkas sad Courteous Tfcattmttat.

J. STARKEL.
Painter

and

Paper

mljo building.
If you wteh to spend a jolly Haturday
night be sure to call at the Zelger Cafe
this evenlug.
A complete Hue of potted meata and
tor luncheons and picnics, at
Hell's.

Hanger.

Wantfd Rltnation as cook In hotel or
private family. Address, A. V. Citi.kn

olUcs.

Ilorton Moore, attorney, who was at
Hanta Ke, returned to the city last night.
Kor men's, ladies' and children's hosiery
209 BAST RAILROAD AVE.
at half price at B. llfeid & Co s.
A big lius of men's working gloves at
The Albemarle House, 1 1 a pair at the Ureen Krout.
Blankets and comforters, new and
J. U. SMITH. I'HoraiaToa.
freed goods. Msy & Kaber.
Ladies'a Goodiear welt fine shoes at
The House tr.i Jnet been Renovated and
t'i 60 at the Ureeu front.
Newly Kumbihed.
New furniture cheaper than second
First clans bed and airy rooms.
Splendid looms ior light housekeeping. hand at Kutrelle's.
Stove repairs (or any stove made.
319 COLD AVE.
Whitney Co.
J 18. "A for a flue new sewing machine
at Kutrelle's.
Cold
West
305
Aveou next to Pint
Window shades (rum 15c and np at
National bank,
Kutrelle's.
Hand
Kins china and glassware. W hitney
and Second
Furniture,
OKDKHS SOLICITED. '

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

STOVES

AD

BOUSUOLD

Kepalting

Co.

C00DS.

Lamps and trimmers.

Specialty.

Furniture stored and pack! (or shipment, liigheet prices paid for second
baud hotiHehoid goods.

1881

1898

Ac ear
mad

brand
F.G.Pralt&CoJ aaed

To th

Whitney Co.

1'ubllti.

Ws respectfully Inform the public that
we have moved our ouloee to the ware-room- s
of Kleemann Bros , where ws will
henceforward deal In sheep and wool.
To those indebted to us ws wish to

stats that, having treated them with ut

most consideration and believing In
reciprocity, we request them to call soon
and settle, elw we will be obliged to
DKALBBfl III
piece me accounts in me nana ot our
attorney with directions to bring suit.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Very reepecirully.

214 S.
Hlll.boft)
Creamery Huttef
on KanU.

Bt

Ili klu

S.cond St.
Order
Solicited
re lMlvwy.

CITY NEWS.
I

Av

laba..

ta bat 5 oat i.ar la
"Mitrlaj w Ik. Urur,"

girt

tow a i

Call oa Haakla fur raal elal or laaar- Mia V, . T. Arulju balldlu..

Ptanoa tor rent. Y hltuej Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whltuey Co.
2U0 south First street tor Dew furni-

ture.
Picture frames made to order.

Whit-

ney Co.
An up
new bicycle at Kutrelle's,
only f ii.
Picture trainee and room moulding.
Wblluey Co.
Merchants' Inocb every morning at the
While Klephant.
Carpets at tire rale prices, Hay & r.
lit (iold aveuue.
The New ilnzlno Collection Agency collects. P. 0. box 3iW.
For laces and embroideries at balf
price at B. llfrld & Cos.
Ingrain carpets and mattings at bottom prlcee, at Kutrelle's
Hlgheet prices paid tor gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue.
We will f uruUh vour house on the
plau. Y hltuey Co.
Table liueu. napkins aud towels In
great variety, at May X Faoer.
The bettl nuuiuicr fuel la Cerrllloa nut
ooal; i.25 per ton. Halm & Co.
Men's, youlh'eaud cblldreu'e clothing for
lena llmu bait price at B. Ufeid & Co s.
Call at the ilger Cafe this evenlug
and eaui,le wait of their choice iree
luucb.
A, Bluipier &. Co., have junt received a
Dew luvoice of Ladlre aud brute bouee
e

NotlM to

Bkoh.

Marehaat.

All persons are rautloued not to credit
my wife on my account, as I will not b
repouelble for any debta coiitracttnl by
A. H. MaBTIN.
ber from this data.
Bept. , IVM.

If f oa waat roal (star or lasarano, call
oa Saakla, Hmiin S, N. T. Armljo Itullrtlug,

W. HESSELDEN, President.

DITEO- -

disusing of same, for reasons

THB CITT IN BRIEF.

Hend your tough accounts to the New
Mbiioo Collertiuu Ageucy. Auiumatlc

telephone
The freeheet Uek of staple and fancy
crooerlee are to be found at bell X Co.',
Second street.
When you buy your ehoee of A. Hluipler
A Co., you g t gixjila Delected by experienced shoe uieu.
Nous but the beet artlnu employed at
Habu's barber ehop, N. T. Armljo building, lialne tite.
Look into Kiel u wort's market on north
Third street. He baa tha u U)i t freed
mettle in Hie cltr.
Preeb regeUbles, frulta In aeaeon,
poultry aud staple groceries, at Bell &

Co.', beooud street.
J. U. Moore, real eetate, liiHiirance,
loaiiH, mauavr Alliui.uerque Almtract Co.
New phone,

Ui.

Vli btiuih 'iud Rlreet.
A irlvate, wrlliug to a fiteiid from
Port Whipple, computus bitterly of the
bill of fare. Among other tliluga he
sayu: "Our baker 1 a bird. 11 made

THG

RAILROAD

(1.

UIOMI.

s

6

L

BAR SUPPLIES.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Tor V.

4. Letup's St. Louis llm r.

first-clas-

rcrteeal aa General rarsgrspis ricked
Dp

Here aad There.

Messrs. C. W. Ward and II. M. Varrell,
with Miner's Mand and Ma Hummers, vis-

ited Camp W hitoomb yenterday.
Judge H. L. Warren and A. I). Me.
Mtllin, attorneys, who were at Knnta Ke
on legal busluees, retumtd to the city
Iaet night.
Hon, The. B. Catron,

ei delegate to
congrees snd a prominent attoiucv of
Santa Fe, wss a south bound past'iiger
tils morning.
Hon. Al jsndrn Baudnval and V. 8.
the former the county collector and
the hitter a big stock buyer, are vleltlng
daiita Ke
There will be pleuty of merriment at
the Xeigr Cafe this evening and the
cholceet of liquid aud solid refreshment
will be kept on tap.
T. J. Helm, the popular genernl agent
of the l)enver & KloU ramie, who was
west on buHlne-- , Is hers
He will
continue on to Santa Ke this evening.
Mrs.
Mr. and
Geo. Gelgoldt wlhh to
sincerely thank the many kind frlendx
and neighbors, who gave arwlstance and
sympathy during the llinesa of their
little boy.
The regular meeting of the Men's
Christian union will be held In the A. 0.
I'. W. hall on Sunday at 4 p m. Uubject:
"Prayer." All men are earnestly requested to come.
The "Rough Riders'" reception committee will hold no metliig until next
wek owing to the fact that uo Information can be obtained as to the time when
the regiment will be mustered out.
Mrs. George Campfleld and children,
with her sister, Mies Hanthorne, are expected to return home this evening from
their visit to Ht. Louis and Chicago.
They have been abseut during the sum
mer months.
K.A. Pearson, the
civil en
glneer and surveyor, who has been doing
some work for the Santa Ke road np In
San Miguel county. Is In the city spend
lug the day with his wife He will return north this evening.
Judge Leland and family, who have
bsen at Santa Ks during the sessions of
ths territorial supreme court, of which
the Judge is an aesoclate member, passed
down the road for Hcerro Iaet night
The judge has been In
health fur
sevsral weeks.
Gov. Otero will do all lie can to secure
the attendance of Colonel Roosevelt at
the territorial fair, but has little hope of
success, as ths colonel is up to his eyes
In New York politics aud is mors than
likely to lie the nominee of the republican convention, which meets In Saratoga on ths 27th, ths day our fair begins.
Ths Doming Headlight says: "Mrs. A.
I). H hlteon, who Is here In ths interest
oftheWhiteon Music Co., of Alhuquer
VI-er-

W. R. WHITNEY,

115

Gold Avenue.

GM!

107

LOTS FOR SALE

WILL

out

Watch Irupector,

A, T,

4

jeweler
S. F,

R. R.

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Wt Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Ripa'rs. ThomAj

Jas. L Boll

& Co.

DKALKaH IN

Staple aod Fancy Groceries.

METCALF & STRAUSS,
CROMWELL BIOCK.

el

Wagons

At

AXiBUQUZmQlTXI

MI1JCIOO

TC"X3TT

Nolle.

iOLLEirS

The annua' meet a of the stor'kholil-er- s
of the Klo Grande Irrigation and Colonization company will be held at Koom
WM. ZACMARIAH,
No. 2, N. T. Aruiijo building. In the City
of Albuquerque, on the third Thureday ot
CONTRHCTOR AND BUILDER. September. A. D. lH'.'N, at noon.
Chahi.kh K. Guild, Secretary.
'
September , Kn.
VYHKKLKIV3 OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
809 Copper Ave.
Aek onr wrs pper cuHtomers how they
GOLD AND 6ILVKR AVKM'K.
Horwshocing
a Specialty.
Wagon Repair
like our goods. They will tell you thny
Urk. repaired, keys made snd al, kind.
ing and all Other Kindi of BUclumith
fif rana rlnrf ilnno
Uros.
Work
11

I

At!-Ste-

Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebakee
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

Kire Satle JPrices!

Third Stiect between Coal and
Huning
venue. Ten Lota,

1

kife

YOU!

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Everything: left of ILFELD BROS. GOODS will be closed

For either Corner.

N. M.

tt

j

..5400..

HP

Alfcnprqiu,

-

natis-tactio-

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Abave Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as compArcn with the figures usually quoted by competitors,

Gold Avtnut and 7th, Corner 75x142.
44
Silver Avenue and btb, M
44
44
u
M
44
u

Proprietors,

Sonrb Fits! S'icei,

Catch your train, or kiep
promptly and give y.m
Ve ktM'p alwiivn on Imml the liit
timekeepers inu.li, ami furthermore we
know how to repair thi'lll when they get
out of order. It linn been our life long
trade and businertM,aud we assure you
always.

Desirable.

...CHEAP...

4 109

A GOOD IViTCU

Wo start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest. Best and Most

BLACKSMITH SHOP

tlT

Guaranteed.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Value. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

C. FLOURNOY, Sec. & Treaa.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

liar- t!

00

I collar aud hatue single buggv
g 50
harneee
Killing bridles
7ft
Hreaet strap pads
30
Collar pads
30
TilK MAZK,
Ws. Kikkh, Proprietor.
A

-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

have just reoelved Uot patra ot the beet
ehoes kept lu stock by He human A Co.,
ths well known shoe" dealers ot Kauta Ke,
who recently burned out. Thee shoes
ars worth from J to
but will be sold
at from AO cent to 00 per pair. They
are to be sold by order ot the board of

Last Week

OF "THE WONDER."

S. I

I

rat Street.

Chsnellle Table Cover.

Silk Waist..

nr.,-.- .

w'

4V.
JSt.

ltliiut

Ilrllltaal

mliing,

Hlov

rl-dBc-

a

foll.h.

no diiHt, no smell. Can lie
Hy mall for
lined on a hot or cold stove
10 rents per leu or three Nixes for
G. K. iiENNY,
Old Allimiuerque, N. M,
No

J Ml nhoes for men, all style toee, snd
els dilTHrent leather to el eel (rum at
Geo. C. Gatneley it Co., Itellalle Shoe
healers, lii south Second street.

Xtraale, be
f i,.nt ouiy

t r qna'ltj'

well

Lace Curtain and
Chenellle) 1 ortere..
We only have
ttiK k
vtln.
lea. lit Clint

(.-

I,

tilth

od.l ,,.,i -- i.l.huve
will
Ill reiard- -

'

II. IS

'lie.'

,...",
lloe,

.-

iinli

lies

I 1c

,,ii,

l.a.llffi' Wrapper, only
l.adlra' Hut UK Hmnel Wi.ippeiM, ii!
til f Hit 11. he. I Hum t Manuel, only
, :
I
. ,
i...
".I.i. ..:.V..
Itrlti r I Juality M.akci .a, m l woltli I

11

r'

to

v.
c.
50c.
90c.
Sc.

Sw'itf

Pants

!

')

I.

inly...
well

tt

rtli

$11

! !

v

(1.00
I'.llll.
I1.1S.

tl

M

ii

Ju.thly Jt

'

..

C

'

"

.

c.

It
c

Hi

u nt. e I U" ..I
lii M r ij i ,Uy JlM'ltt

II

11

or,

well worth

'J.

I,,

PanU

soc.

'"'""'

itlllV

- "TT

3Jc.
40c

uf

only

Misses' Shoes.
Vt'iii-k-

in.ty
..ii

'

raaeh.. la

Sale

Out

Closing

U

317-31-

115-1-

the

of

4 S. worlh
on'v
(irt Ihe price rf nuterU'a a.l.l to llit the!
u I. worth
II It nil mid
.Jo on y
liiiikiiin. kiiii are tie aiiiu
iim.ii wun iieMT piiir. in uie inai up
v; v. n
e.ii t. ll.'w iihj ueinsc.ri-liilamde a. trii ed here.
underwriters aud the aalewill only Iaet
Mild
Inch II Iciest
lr llili
for a few days. Doors will be ntien at I'laln Co'.red tulftt a worth
1f
M
l.a.ii.-,- '
i'hlM',
and
U o'clock aud two door keepers will be nu
ODly
l k5
Slipp rlel, .oll'y
hand to preserve order and see that
llleuch liuiiiit k 1. men, i.nly
a
everybody gets walled on promptly. I. lie' l uiler.klrta worth Itic. only ... 4Jc.
Na kin't frmiied. mad. ut die
Come early ami avoid the null.
"
"'
""
Bedspread. I Eledspreads!!
Pol hK AlkxaniiKH, Manager,
'
'
21a Itallroad aveuue.
X lia
.vy
"l
lie
.
qtalily, only Sc.
...
iie. ill
,- ,,,.

tl

Haubla baa aavrl of Hi
III tarriuiry aud a nuuirr of
la lb elty for Ml.

Sure to Please.

The extiaordlnary low prices and big ealen, have kindly tnude
hole In ihe Ntock of "The Won l"r," 1111.I we will
try to have this week excell the previous two week and luive cut the prices lower tliuii eer. We only h;ie
one
more week to close out the balance of the stork of "The Wonder," and we will clou, it out; if the prices
and quality ever sells iiitcIiiiihIIso we lire sure of Niu cesn.

rtrt rtrt rirt

t

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Wo have secured the entire stock of 'The Wonder," consisting of
Dress (Jowls, Silks Notions, Lace and rheneillc-- , Curtains,"
Ladies and Children's Shoes, .Men's. Foy's and
Children's Clothing and Boots and Shoes.

The Albtiqtierciie Anetlon Company

Pumps,
TVIcCormick
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
9
S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

bugg;

PATTERNS

STANDARD
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HAKUAI.NS.

Neat breast strap slugle
Dees

HARDWARE,

Agents For

D
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bRY GOODS COMPANY.

HAHNKMS

And Glassware.

BIG

FALL

Linoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

1

J.

SHELF AND HEAVY

BAOHEGHI & GlOiVll,

Of Carpets, Matting,

1

..5l,500..

Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price. Reasonable and Sati. Taction Guaranteed.

Next to Citizen Office;

lork.

H. It. Nlekereon, general manager r (
C'e Mexican Central ral road, will arrive from the south this evening to en- yij me nauoaili wun Ills son, Alden
Nickersou, who Is an ellldent stenog
inpher under Agent Trull.
One of the worst wind and thunder
it irnn In the history f the city occurred
last nlg'it although Do damage was done.
In Die early portion of the evening the
nurota boreails win visible in the north
eru riky.
C. T O'Oowd and wife, of Arkansas
City, Kan , have rooms at the Grand Cen
tral. Mr. O'Djw I Is employed In the lo
csl railroad yards.

f.

ELEGANT ItKTAIL DEl'AKTM ENT
OPEN IAY AND NIGHT.

MAY & FABER,

TBI riClT IIAS0
In It hrliilitriow. snd you can't havetoomurb
Iruit wlivn II. A 1 In quality. Ilk the w.ler-inelo- n
currant., tierrlr., hananiw. rtc, e aie
now aplllnif at very low price., hlnrr mrlona
than our. wrnr nrver irnwD. They're
frart
for all who purchaae them. Don't loriiet that
the truit M.iion'. voln and that cannin. I. the
Ituil oriler ol the ihty. Now la the time to lay
In a atore for neit winter. Fruit can't tie Itet-te- r
ur price, lower thau you'll tind at our .tore
Oil. week.

AND SALESROOMS,

HOTH

(icneral Agcuts

qne, returned yesterday from Rlncon
where ehe made a rash sals of a
s
organ. Mrs.Whltson will remain
here for several davs yet, as she is (Ullv
receiving orders for pianos and other
musical instruments."
II m. T. A. Klulcal. ths popular district
Htioru-- y. who wai at Santa Ke attending
His horticultural fair and the republican
territorial rxtitral committee, returned
ioth el'y lHt night. He slates that
ih dl"ila of trints and vegetable at th
fair Is the tinea he ever eaw In his life.
Hon. 8 l. Luiis, who wss at his home
at l.os l.unss the past few days, cams In
from ths south Iaet night and continued
"i to his ehep ranch netr Magilalena,
this morning.
He expects to return
t
the city about the tluis the
''Hough Riders" reach here from New

IBS

M.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SiriON STERN,

WMtaey Company,

OITICn

KSTAHU.K..

KOI I.

cO

Thr. Utxl that .Knot for
boo Clothing.

Fa-be-

Upper.

Railroad Avi Alb'iqiierqu, N.

here.

ROSENWALD BROS.

.FISH MARKET.

Socorro, N. M.
The cleaneet and beet aptolnted barber
shop In the southweet Halm's, N. T. Ar-

our Fall styles of clothing to you, It Is with the fullest confidence that we can gntify every tajte with case from this
truly metropolitan stink of ours, whether Prince Albert or
sack or cutaway, whether hi worsteds or cheviots, plain snd
fancy; tweeds, twills, whipcords, homespuns, or In combination
effects-sin- gle
or double breasted from size ja to 46. It's

above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders tilled name day an received.
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The Famous.
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THIS SALK is to bo one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dresa
(roods at just alMiut one half their actual value.

MA

PEOPLE'S STORE.

1

UVNtfKl) GOODS,

OLIT H IIOUSB
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IF,''

WIIKN we say, Dress (lood's Bargains, everybody knows that we mean Dress (rood's Bargains in the full Kenseof the word. We have
made these sales the talk of the town before,
we are determined to tap the climax with this
one.

B. A. SLEYSTElt,
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Bret-ola-

II. SlfclPSOII.
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Staple
and Fancy

must have
lor our
for our iicwHlock of woolen DresHUoo.!, which
will noon b nrriviiiK. We have now an immense ntock of Dresti (fooil.4 on hatnl nml must
reiluce same. In order to attain this end wo
will nell these goods nt almost unbelieveable
Iaices.

parties,

ouill next HaiuMay.
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